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4 5 From the Christian Advocate.

" Full Corn in the Ear.”
BY REV. CTEUS D. FOBS.

We must «uppoie that men, s mein, little, 
pit.,, .turned Uhrii im geti into hreven. If 
•at, eiy Oud pH, u, ! for thi Church iboundi 
ioieeh. But it ought not to. God h.i pro- 
fided .omething biller lor u« in thii life. He 
Beits tbit here, in thii unfriendly world, (md 
by meios of its ho.tility), we .h.ll attain • noble 
wbi.ily of chirecter end • b eased mitnrity of 
the Christian graces. To bring abuut this result 
bi employ. hi. word, with ill iti preeepu, pro- 
use., ind threatening. ; with ill in eirid por- 
jjiitures of character, both good aod bid, md 
with lU rich refilling, of hie own invff.bly ex- 
wllenl cbiracter ; his providence, with ite iofi- 
lifely vaii.d opernioci ill made auxil ary to 
pic. bil Spirit, with iti mmifold end mighty 
ipnciei | fail Church, •• our nur.ery, and our 
Kbco! t hi. mioi.tr), with iti diversified gift!, 
flUirg in with the general effort to “ present 
.very nun perfect." Surely God ii in rarneet to 
promote the maturing of tbe gracei be implanta 
Aod it become! ut to mark the criterii of the 
high otete to which he sum none ui.

1. The Christian who abide! in thio irate ii 
lots dependent then other» upon externals, a ike 
1er hii joy end for hie grief. His highest jo,■ 
■ni hi. de-prat sorrow» have little to do with 
merely temporal conOerna. In this all Chris
tian. d.flrr from cher m-n ; out tbuy also d ffer 
from eeth other, according ae they are more or 
*w «dv.ccrd end e.ubliebid in grace.

See in whit different degree! miture end im- 
mature disciples in dependent on externals for 
tleir joy. Let a sincere but luperficial believer 
be deprired of tbe meeoi of grace. He fi ,d. it 
bird to keep up hii riligioui comfort. He 
deeply feel» the lack of the ipiril-stirring loogi 
of plain, tbe eeriest prajera end the warm 
lywpi'.hiesof social worship, and of the hallowed
dtVO'.ion. end initructiom of the lanotuary.__
Tee more idvaoced believer enjoy, ill these 
things even more then the other, but when kept 
from them by sickness or other lewful ceuee he 
ladi himself by no means destitute of joy. He 
bn within him •' i will of witar springing up 
into everlisting life.”

There is i similer difference in their lorrows.
It is quite possible for a Cbristiin to be 10 shut 
•p in God that his heart shall know no over- 
vbelm ng sorrow except such ae relate! to bis 
Mister', ciuse. II “ river, of wateri run down 
hi» eye.," it ii because of tbe de.olitiom of 
Zoa. H s per.oml trial, only cut deeperchao- 
hI. for grace to flow into hie iouI. He ii well 
content with God only, end »o nothing can dry 
up tbe fountains of bia joy ; when loi.ee multi- 
ply he will cry, “ Although the fig-tree shall 
let blonom - - - yet will I rejoice in the Lord.” 
lock upon tbit poor, friendlen, persecuted 
seiat, stretched upon the rick in the deepest 
dungeon of the Icquisition, end then thrown, 
dislocated and feinting, into a dark, damp cell 
Hi slowly revives ; he faintly linge, but with ill 
bis remaining strength,

“ In darkest ahadea. if Thou appear,
My dawning I. begun i

Thou art m, aoul'a bright morning star,
And Thou my riling aun."

A pastor called on in iged women, decrepit 
led poor, living ilone in ■ tumble-down hovel, 
from which the wintry winds were but pertly 
kept out by rege stuffed into the crineiee. She 
set on i wooden bench by e meager ire, with 
little loaf of blick breed beaide her, weeping 
tears of joy.

*• What esn 1 do for your comfort ? " said her 
visitor.

" Notbirg," she answered ; “ I have all tbil 
. sod Jesus be.idea ! "

1 I call that “ full corn in the ear.’’
2. The miture Cbriition is chiraetiriied by 

jrtat and grofeinÿ humility. Hi remimbire the 
rock and thi Lola of thi pit." He often looks 
beck upon bis pith, and is deeply humbled by 
the recollection of hie fnquent relipiei into sin, 
led bi. far more frequent failures in duty and 
•riors of judgment. He mikee a modeit esti
mate of bis own etteinmenti. Paul, in writing 
to tbe Corinthiens, calls bimielf 11 the liait of the 
ipor.lei.’f Five )eari liter be telle the Ephe
sians he^ii “ leal than the lent of all Hints." 
Tbe yeir after be aaauree Timothy he ii " tbe 
chief ef aionete." Giorioue climbing ! Tbe 
Christian may, indeed, have a suitable eelf-con- 
sclousn.se. He may know that he ii growing 
in grace ; but the higher he climbs the loftier 
•re the heigbti bi sete beyond. The nearer he 
|sts to heaven the more' ha feels the eontraet 
between the tireless z-al of its g'orifled hoete and 
bis own dulnese. On Pisgeb’e topmost height 
be fills prostrate, end io humble rapture criei :

" I loathe myself when Hod I aee,
And into nothing fall ;

Content if Thou exalt'd be,
And Christ be all in ill."

Woe unto you," with thi beirt biok.n md 
tearful " O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, Jerusalem !"

3. The miture Chriitian likei Uod-t glory lor 
hii great end. He never forgets if. Hii con
flict! ibout doing God'i will ire put. He need» 
only to knew what that will ii. Hi isbi not, 
Shill I do my duty ? but, Whit U my duty ? 
He cevir attempt» to reasoo ewiy the force cf 
•By d vine command by quritioning ira pro
priety or diminiihing in sanction!. But doei 
soy Christian do that ? Yei, many. Thu 
young clergymen did so who got 10 just a re
buke from the Duke of Wellington for iikirg 
him, " Do you think the Goepel ii really neces- 
wry to the salvation of the heathen f Can't 
some of them be lived without it ? " With that 
lofty, martial instinct which forbids i aoldier to 
debate his orders, which ought to prevail hr 
more widely in Cbriu’s army, tbe Iron Duke re- 
plied, “ Thai’, none of your bueineie, young 
man. Your bueineie is to obey your marching 
otdert, and they run thus : ' Go ye into all the 
world ar.d preset) tbe Go.p.1 to every ere.lure.* ”

4 Predominance of faith ov r feeling ii a 
very decisive mark of maturity ol grace. Ia 
time» when our experience ie put to the proof, 
aod wa are required to give a reason for the 
hope that ii io ue, the bib# io Chriit looks to 
bimielf, the mao in Chriit instinctively end in- 
itiotly look! to God. Tbe ooi lock, after his 
experience, the other louki after hii Saviour. 
Cionot many attest whit ii here itated f Doe. 
not the wesk be i.ver, when tore temptation» 
preee upon hie, or revere sickness itirtlii him, 
look back U|0a tbe pait, and while he déplorai 
hie linj, draw bi. comfort from the memory of 
hie cooverin n end of tbe other Bethels where 
he bae eel up Ebenezer .tone. ? Aod doei not 
the cor firmed believer, in inch case., look right 
op to Ord ? It U well to have lively emotion., 
but it ie not well to tru.t in them, lor the dyi- 
pepiia css cloud them, and Siun may be per
mitted to deitroy them. That Cbruiien only ii 
io an impregnable fortrm, bomb-proof igainit 
bell’i irtillery, who cm iiy with faith, “ Who i« 
hi that oendemeth ? It ia Cbri.t that died."

6. Grice may be io matured on earth ei to 
afford the iouI of iti pouenor a blessed pre
assurance of victory at the last. He knowi he 
miy fell, but he feele that he ibaii not felL The 
possibility of tilling midi Paul circumspect, but 
he had no feir of falling. He laid, “ So tun I, 
not ii uncertainly," and “ then is laid up for 
mi o croon of rightiouiniM, which the Lord 
ihill give me." Tteri ue iiintl on earth who 
lack very little of being oe safe as they will be 
inside the gatee of pear'.

Grace in the bud iayi to iti posieeior, " Then 
is heaven, along way off. You muit struggle to 
reich it, for there ii great danger ihet you will 
oome abort of it. Agonise lo enter in." Grace 
developed whiipere in tbe ecu!, •• Here ii heaven, 
your borne, right at hind, md you ihill icon 
enter it.-’ O to be one of thoee fevered Mint» 
who dwell in the land of Bee ah, where the sun 
sbinei by night es well ai by day, where birds 
•iog and fluwers bloom all tbe year round, and 
where tbe shining ones commonly walk. They 
are beyond the reach of Giant Despair, and out 
ef sight of Doubting Castle. They cm tell of 
moit blsreed prelibitiom of the coming glory. 
More thm once, such a one might «y, •* while 
ringing tbe troubled lea of lime, in seiioni of 
•west communion with God, or of whet seemed 
mortel illnrm, I hive wiled neer to the oily 
which hath foundation! ; I hive inhaled iti odori 
md heard iti muiic, md leen ira glory j and I 
hive thought myself just ready to drop the an
chor of my shattered bark in iti peaceful haven. 
My ikilful Pilot has brought me hick again upon 
rougher mm, and slang more itirili coasts, but 
1 .ball get there ; 1 ehall soon be • eafe within 
the vaiV "

Eight yean ago, io the city of Brooklyn, it 
wm my great privilege to piy frequent peat oral 
visit! to euoh i saint on the ivi of her trmilo- 
tion. Her room wh elweyi an open gate of
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lionary Society. No nation now, which ex- law in tbe moral as well a. io the natural world. ' Irqui.nion, of a Crusade, and ether m.d ara! effort» will become more .ffleieet, and tbelrba- 
c.ude. the Bible, can expect to prosper) sod if Bat no law ii so inexorable that the law-giver meMurei, for putting an end to the Reformed ill will be greatly itrvngtheaad. when they ehall 

One of the henlthful lympfomi io connection °°reounlrf eIteD(1 10 lte P*«iflo, how joyful it cannot control it; audit ha. been dec'ared by faite : but wi doubt if the bi.hopi of O.rmmy, recogciii th.m«.lvi« ii division, lo the great 
with our eveogiiiatie work, ia the deep md grew- j ei11 be 10 helt ,roe *y,T7 valley md kill-aide tbe Almighty Law-givir that the kingdom! of of the United State., of Swits.rlmd, E gland, lrB? et lhe Evangelical Alliance, wkieh under 
iog interest which ii manifested io the open-1the echo ot lbe ehureh bil1 «ending forth thii world .hall beccmi the kingdoms of our and other Procurant couotriei, woold icoept (in* ,lror* «“ideeoe, though in mmifold divii- 
lion, of our MUiiooiry Society. Yeir by year " Salvation O the joylul sound !" Lotd Jiiut Chriit Two prefettot.—Airey the them, even if they were witbia the teach of tbe looi, bn to fight the great battle of tbe Church
itimoi.ertariei continue to b. reiaon. of absorb- Io a dlJ ,ike ,bi‘lb,n ther* wm io much ic- mathemiticioo, md Sedgwick the g.ologi-t,— Church. Tbe buhope are fully urate of their of Christ lor the cot quest of the world. We 
iog interest; while the undiminiebtd liberaily of ,lvitf ™ P°litic*. -rd commerce, end in sttenoe, were taken upon one toecision to the Land'» ! utter inability to adopt fore bie n-.ea.ures, earn tb*r,,”,e recommend e.peoially to the members
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beiven. One dey I received i meiaige from ber 
tbet ibe ws. in trouble, end wiibed to ree me. 
Wondering whet floil art the aroh enemy might 
be uiiog igiioit her, I ha.ten.d to her bed-iidi. 
Shi nid, •• I cmnol prey any more. Ai mon 
ai I begin my prayer, are all turned into hslle- 
lojtbi. I would bin esteemed U a ptivilige if 
God would have permitted me to ipmd my re- 

lainirg dey» in lupplieatione for my friendi ; 
bot h eoou ei I open my mouth, it il ill Glory, 
glory, glory ! " I congratulated her on being 
drafted into the employment of tbe celeniai 
choir before the time. Sbe lived for two week» 
in a guit of praire, end to ihe died. It leemed 
m though the " light which no man nan approach 
unto ” bed itreimed out over tbe well» of ja.per 
and come down to eirth, to linger about lh»t 
humble cot, “ Let mi die thi death of tbe 
righteoui."

bn *

*iuty »*«*••* j, 
Jon We*** w 

lut on r»a»«* k

John Nsw on rrpre.ented the itagei of grace 
kgnn, grew ptogrresing, and grace matured, by 
the Liter» A. B. md C. A young man wrote 
him thue •• Dear Sir : Your analyeis of the 
Christian chetae'.er pleeaea me greitly, - - - and 
1 am happy to «ay the portraiture of C aniwetl 
Precisely to my own/' Mr. Newton «.wired 
him, 1 forget to add that C never knows hie 
o»n face1 ! "

Humility mean, more tbsn modesty. It re
quire. complete submission to the will of God.
It forbids ell complaint of the bardne.s ol the 
*>y, and ai.urea ui not only ihat all our afflic
tion. «re deserved, but that may they be trees- 
■bu ed iqto benrflt». •• Wbat a blessing,” raid 
Baxter, “ that I have bren there 6'ty-eight 
y.sra the eubj.ct ol God's discipline." And 
•hen the •' full corn ’’ gets almost ripe, the w- 
rere.t tria!» ere received ae metke of God’s 
PvculisrTsvor. The brightest scholars are those 
*ho learn the Ap>at,e’« happy art of •' rejoicing 
in tribulbiion."

Such maturity in the grace of humility will he 
■inif.i'.rd also ia tbe greatest meekness and 
Modernes» in reproving sin, whether ie believers 
°t unbelievers. At this point young Christians 
°Ben err. They ere too revere and overbearing. 
But one who he. come to feel that all hie good 
***** i* from shove, end to sympetbile with the 
•pint of tbst eminent reint, John Bradford, who, 
eo*n he saw a felon led out lo tbe gallows, said, 
“ There goes John Bradford hot for the grew ef 
Qed," will " hat# tbe sio and love the sinner." 
Be will learn to mingle, as J«tu* did, the item

Monotonous Beading.
Watch for the mono one. Never penrit it 

The Bible hre not e chant peculiery its own.
How date ye read the newspaper in the Bible 

twerg F laid ao old lady in greet indignation, 
accompanying bar remonstrance with a box oo 
the ear, •• ihe scolded a youth who wai reading 
the mwspiper lo • di.mil monotone.

Imitate the monotone to your elm, end imL 
tate it not only on the matter immediately bifore 
you, hot upon some lubj.et which entire into 
their ixperieow, and upon which they hive car 
tein feelingi, end tbe «mile, if not tbe aotual 
laugh, will tell you how you hive eocceeded io 
pointing out the ibaurdi y end hitting the met k 
—8. 8. Journal,

Strange that the world ikould look io wide 
end tbe future »o dark, whin wi know that 
iviry day it ii narrowing—every day we are 
oeiriog the lend where time, m we reckon It, 
•hall be no more—where wi ehall no longer 
look beck and count the weary week, «d 
month» of changeless suffering, and forward to a 
heritage itill tbe ■>■>. ; but where all «bill be 
light—where all ihill be made plain, where “ we 
ihall see Him as He is."

We sometime, forget to thank God for daily 
bleminge, beoaure they are io common ; when 
that ie tbe very reawn why we should think Him 
Some lignai mercy, or great deliverance, shows 
Hii power, but tbe numbtrloei blew logs of every 
doy end hour sill for loader pteiie, beoeore they 
are the outgoing! of a love and wa'ehfulne* 
that neither tires nor fiik.

our people afford, gratifying proof tbit ttatin. 
tereit is net o mete evmeicent feeling.

Oo the evening of Tueeday, Oct., 19 b, the 
annual meeting lor the pree.nl year wm bel 
in the Wesleyan Methodist Church, io the city 
of Ottawa. At half put reven o'c ock the Rav.
R. Jonei give out the 693rd Hymn

' Heed of thy Chnrch whore Spirit fill..
And low, through .very faithful eoul;'

after which he led the congregatiou in prayer.
Thi President said that in invitation bad 

been tendered to tbe Go\ error-General to pre
side it thii inniver.iry mealing ; but that Hi. 
Excellency owing to engigemeoti coon.cted 
with tbe PritCeT visit, had been compellid lo 
decline the inviration, muring the cemmittee, 
however, tbet hid hii engagement! permitted, 
he would hive been moit hapyy to hive presid
ed it the meeting. The President called up
on John Meodomld E-q., Lay Treasurer of the 
Society, to take the chair.

Mr. Macdonald came forward, md eai re
ceived with applause. He rel.rred to the mini- 
fret inten it taken by all clareei in the eauie ol 
Mi-eionr. v Some good people were of opinion 
that tbe world wm getting were. ; but where did 
they find the proof of this t Surely not in the 
progress of Bible ond Miesionary Societies p oor 
yet In thoie mov.mema which drew Chrieti.os 
of different aecte together for a common object? 
Some spoke of tbe di.eenaiona of the Churchot. 
Difference» of opioit n there might be ; but yet 
we rejoiced in each other's eocoees, end loved 
aooh holy end esroeet men ai Duff, «d Martin, 
ond Jud.on, and Carey, and a host of o hers, 
belonging to other leciloni of the Church of 
Cbri.t. There were there who reid the Goe
pel wm not advancing, but we did not bolievi 
•uch ititemeot. : the facts ill poiited the other 
way, and he believed that, e’er long, wherever 
tbe achievement! of icierce end civilization 
reached—wherever a telegram carried ill branch
ing wire»,—it would find a missionary ready to 
interpret iti giorioue tiding! concerning the 
ipreid of Cbriit'i kingdom. He eould now 
sail upon the General Secretary to reid the An
nuel Report.

The Rev. Dr. Wood then reid an abstract of 
the Annuel Report. This Report will shortly 
be iaeued, and we rectmmeod ou.- reader, to 
mike themselves familier with the contenta 

The Rev. L. Taylor, D. D , Clerical Treasur
er, then read an abstract of the accounts for the 
year.

The Rev. C. Lsvell, Secretary of Conference, 
moved the first reaolution :—

That tbe Repert, aa abstract of which has 
bren read, be adopted, and published under tbe 
direction of the Committee ; end that the follow
ing be tbe officers ot the Society :—Rev. E. 
Wood, D. D., end L. Taylor, D. D., Joint See- 
retariei ; John Macdonald, Erq., and L. Taylor,
D. D., Treasurers.

Mr. Lavell wee reminded that thii was the 
44:h anniversary of thii Society. Hi felt deep
ly etleron when he looked around for there 
who had been nendard-beiiera in this work.— 
Tbe reioletion sl owed him coniiderible lati
tude ; but there were some illusion» in the re
port which had deeply impressed him. He re
membered that Bro. Young, now at Red River, 
had entered tbe work in the seme yeer with 
himself. The more he thought about this mis
sionary oaure, the more it seemed to eleim hie 
eonfidenee end support. Tbe stele of tbe world 
to day wh on# of unrest end du quiet. Of this 
we haie pointed exemples in Spain and Fraeoe. 
This unrest iriiec from aliensticn from God 
tbe alienation of tbe intellect from the truth 
of God ; tbe olienstion of the heart from the 
lore of God. Now ell that tbe world needs to 
give it rail, ii tbi gospel of Jeiue. Some say 
Wbot hive you accomplished l the world is M 

bid m iver.' But if the world ii so bid with the 
goipal, wbot would it be without the gospel f— 
One great reason why tbi mum of mission! 
moves so slowly, is beMusc we do so little for 
it compared with whit we could do, ood 
pared with whet we ought to do. And the 
cure of the Church', leanness may be found in 
tbe lick of tbit love wbioh lead, ui to 
crate oil wi have to God. It wn a remark of 
tbe ekeptie Hume, to a Chriitian man,—' I 
wish I had nivir doubted ;' but we never hear a 
Chriitian mm loyiog, • I wish I hid nivir be
lieved.' No ; thi goipel gives rest to the soul 
•od leaves no room for such regrets. All we 
went to mike the world ill that it ought lo be 
ie to be without a devil—aod tbit will be the 

illeonium ; and thii Society is trying to hiiten 
on that happy time. Christianity ii diffusive 
and unies» i min ii doing lomitbing to dffuw 
it, the fire will go out of hie own heert. In 
frontiipieee of WickliffT Bible there ie a pic
ture of a fire, reprwentirg Chr stianity, and 
many periooi surrounding it, trying to blow it 
out, but their tffurti only make it blase Use 
brighter. He preyed the day might loon oome 
when Jeiui’ love would eit the kingdom on 
bias..

Dr. Beatty of Cobourg, briefly reccnded thi 
reaolution, which wm carried unuimouily.

HU Honor Judge Deaeon of Pembroke, mov 
ed the next resolution :—

" Tbit thii muting recognize the continued 
obligation of thi Society to extend M far m 
possible the joyous louod of Miration, led aid 
with kindred inititutione ia tbe diffusion of the 
trne Light, ltd the deliverance of men from 
misery and death/

Tbe ipeiker said he had long taken a deep 
interest in thii missionary work, and hi rejoic
ed io il» rapid development, for he remembered 
when it hid in income of only • few hundred 
dollire. He truited that the city of Ottawa, 
now tbe capital ol the Dominion, would bscome 
s centre from which oil good influences would 
emuute. Time wm whin the Ottiwo Valley 
wai reid to contain only stream! ind tocki aod 
pine trees ; bet it wai now becoming manifest 
that we hid firtili velleyi end plain., into 
which e Urge mUed population wm rapidly 
flowing, among whom our MUiionaii* bad a 
great work to do. There rettl.n were not yet 
eble to inppozt o ministry of their own, 
boBoe the need of aid being given by the Mis-

, of there and all other »ocietlee which libur forit woo'd not no for the chnrch to be dorment. Bed. Sedgwick at once began, with hammer if they deiirtd it. Would any Catholic prince
He believed the church would become increai- ! *° hand, to March for epeeimeni ; while Airey content to embark in a tew retigiou. war ? And ,b* eol”®on Uwreate of Cbr'itianity, an earnest
ingly active, «d that tbe dark clouds of the 
middle agM would never Mttle down on her 
Main.

R«v. W. Jtffere, D. D , seconded the resolu
tion with plereere, beoaure hi bid fuH confi
dence in it. Reference hid been made to the 
view of acme tbet the world was becoming 
wore#, end if we jedged from tbe secular pres, 
we might incline io the lime direction ; but we 
muit r.member the secular pipcre ginirilly 
give mote »pec# to tbe doings of one .inner 
then to the doing» of tea thousand reint". He 
could not thick how people eould imagina the 
world wei growing worn with all the Christian 
setivitiee of the dey around them. We ere 
•ome'imei told we should sMpend operation! 
ibroid till wi coivert our hesthen it heme.— 
But ere we not trying to convert the ungodly 
it home f Wbat else are our churcbee and 
Sur dey school, forf Aod then we i.y to our 

;e.tionere, •' Why don’t yeti try to ccavert 
the heathen ot heme P Why not try to leieen 
the iso of human immorality end mi.eryP"— 
But H is t n'y Cbriitiaolty th.t trie, to do thii. 
The fairway to ititi the qieetiou io,—• Suppose 

1 men obeyed tbe gospel, whet kind of i world 
would we have ?’ That would demonetrate the 
divinity of Christianity. Philosopher, have 

ver been able to devise a lyetem which will 
harmonize el! jarring elements, ini elevate and 
purity men ; but a lyitem which doe. thii mui| 
be divioe. The temporal, moral, spiritual re
demption of the world depend, npon the church, 
lor Gad has never employed cny other than hu
man agency to convert the world. If the church 
l»ti the world elone, it will become worre end 
worre, for there is no other help. Some men 
•ay, it ciel y i» governed by fixed law., aod we 
cannot do anything to chinge the current. He 
did not believe thri. No lewi or currents 
eould hinder the progrere of the goipel, or pre
vent men from exerting e good influence upon 
meo. Wei there ever ruch mother sublime ob
ject ei ihe go,pel contemplates P The goipel 
proposes to enlighten end regenerate the whole 
hum.n rice. Did any philosopher or itate.- 
min ever contemplate inch a thing P No ; noth
ing but the goipel ever contemplate! euch i 
thing. Than wm nothing bitter oilculeted to 
elivile and expand the mind of tbe community 

there very mireiooary meeting. This 
work wm io greet tbet it should have our warm
est eympithiei and our moit hearty support — 
We .hive our foreign m well ae our home mil
lions, end wi ire exerting in indirect itfluince 
on minioniry work throughout the wot Id.— 
When we think ol the population coming to our 
iborei, wi cannot fail to see the influence thii 
Dominion will yet exert on the deitioy of thii 
continent. Thin letui give ounelrei heartily to 
the work of blereing this continent through the 
"nitromentality of Chriitlm minions. The re
solution was then unanimously carried.

" That the present aspect of our own Church,
M shown in iti peace, unity end growth, end 
from the blessed reiulti af tbe Society's plane 
should iwiken our gratitude, praire end coo fid- 
deace, leading ui to be mindful of our indebted- 
dcm to God, to rely upon Hii promisre, end to 
prey for and expect the outpouring of Hii 
Holy Spirit, that wi might inari in the hon
ors of Miiiting to complete tbe univemlity 
of the Saviour*» reign end government.

The Rev. W. Merely Pucebon, M. A., second
ed the heiolutioo. He reid I feel very much 
disposed to follow thi iximpU of thi ex-Prsii- 
dint, who hre just moved the reioletion. 1 do 
not fill in thi bomor of itfl'eting a speech up- 
oo you at thii Iiti hour. Opportunities will 
in fotore irisi in which there may be • 
paucity cf tbit eloquence io fully brought out 
thii evening, when the cireumetinoei would 
warrant my speaking more et length. But 
the time ii approaching when you should be 
finding a wey to your pockets. The principle! 
of the miiiioniry enterprise hive been eo Well 
defined, and t e appeals io ioa!-stirring end 
liront, tbit ) ou ire resdy to give heartily end 
liberally,—" to come up to the help of the Lord, 
egaioit tbe mighty." There ie every need of io- 
creesed exertions in this direction. Io addition 
to the pitriotie argument! you hive already 
heard from Judge Deacon «d Dr. Jeffers there 
U • particular one to hi presented it thii junc
ture of your iffilti. Toe hive long enjoyed 
the foiteriog eid of tbe Parent Society. The 
thourend pound» sterling per annum you hive 
been getting from that lourci ii to be with
drawn at a period when Caneda I» attaining 
bet majority. Henceforth you will have to de
pend altogether upon yourrelvee. I »m thank
ful that your parent did not turn you out of 
doors bifore jou were able to shift for your- 
mIvii. You bare a parent willing to allow yen to 
do for yourrelrai. You know the olaimi which 
the Indian work, the North-West end British 
Columbia have upon you. You have yourselves 
been illuminated by the light of life, and you 
ire liked to give, a part of the lubetuce with 
wkieh you are blessed to advanoe tbe cenre of 
Him wlÿ géra the moit preeloui gift »v»r cast 
into the missionary treasury, even the precious 
blood of Chriit If Canada li strong and fir- 
lighted enough to fulfil ira mission to tbow who 
itand in need of goepel light ; if there be ic 
you power to work, strength in your own inn 
wisdom io your own eounreli, fire in your own 
hearts ; if yon ran look forward to doyi of gen
erosity aud eonseerated effort, you will become 
condit rcs imperitnem—the founder! of >mplrre, 
establishing lor yourrelvea a national renown.— 
You can leaven these North West reniement, 
with tbe word of the Lotd Jeiui Cbriat.—You 
cm lend men to it end on the beuki of there riv
en end pleins, to proclaim that one Siviour to 
young end old, rich sod poor, to the trampled 
open «d to the renowned. You hive tbe op 
portuoity to do thii to-diy. It dipeodi upon 
you revivre whither thii Dominion ihill grow 
Into o mighty empire, or dwindle down Into io 
insignificant anoixition,—something that ikell 
leave iti mirk npon mankind, or lomethlng 
tbet ihall be buck.tend end bargained for by 
any one who hai the price to offer. There i#

•quitted upoo tbe .and aod watched the id- erao if they wuhed it, would any of them—asy. eor'derBlion of ,be *r,lt which tbe
fencing tide. Sedgwick having found • new would allof them combined—be etrorg enough romin« Yrot.etent Council in New York ie to
•peoimen ran to Airey, encliimirg, • Look, look 
ot thii !* • Look at that,' reipoided Airey, 
pointing to an idvaneing breaker. 1 ihall 
think .omething ol maihematiee ehee I 
eon reduce e breaker to on equation.' Tbe 
Mitbesaatiriani can reduce a tide wave to an 
eqaiticss, but a breaker ratker puislee Ihe*.— 
Bat thon ii no breaker of bemeo passion* tbet 
oaonot be controlled and reduced by the mighty 
law of lore.

An Americin wa. once boMting to iq, Italian 
about the beauties end greatneii of hii country. 
They hsd greener fi-ldi, end bluer skie», end 
“ forked» " lightning, tbae «y other country- 
'• Bet," reid tbe Iralieo, •• you here no Vesuvius.

Well, no," ..id the American, “ we beve no 
Vesuvius/’ but wi have • “ Niegari tbit eould 
put it out in five minute, !” And 10 there in 
no fire of humsn pinion that cannot be put out 
by there hiding stream! that iisui from the 
fountain of life. But let it be remembered that 
the g lotion, mauifeetatiooi ef eeviog power are 
wrought through human agonie». Although 
you beve been fulfilling e greet end glorious 
minion, I am not aathfied that you should eon- 
fine younelvei to thia confinant. Moil of the

imionuy interpriaei bora been directed to the 
iiliedi of the res, but the grand work of the 
Chunk remain, to be done. AT the greet con
tinents, whore ere the i rooghuide of Batao, are 
yet to be possessed. You are doing a greet 
work io removing ike reproach re.ting on the 
Church, in laboring oo tbi. continent. While 
doing tbie I would like you to have one or two 
6ewo fide foreign mireioni. Would it tot be o 
nice thing to hive e Miasitn, say io the south of 
Italy ? I trust tbit this hint will leaven in ions 
ol your hearts. It ia ««id that it take» ten yean 
for an idea to germinate At first people will 
“ pooh, fo.h " it ; then they will pul on Iheit 
•pectaolee to ree if there is anything in it ; «d 
finally they take bold of il. I think it would 
help you in your domestic missions, and in your 
whole work, to beve some foreign missions. 
Until you do that, do your beat for tbe mission! 
you now have. Mike thii the best meeting you 
beve ever had. Go up to thw mount—not of 
Bbil, ihe mount of curiiog «d bitterness, but to 
mount Tiber, where tbe fee# of the Saviour 
•hioai forth with glorious ridianci on thi dn- 
ciplei ; and though you miy fair a« you intir 
into thi cloud, you will mi ill the kingdom! of 
the worrd through it, with tbe magnitude of thi 
destiny of the iouI end the divioe human Master 
otraiieoed because be wai not put lo death for 
the Miration of our race. In imitation of Hie 
example give your life and your substance for 
Him. Then let thii be your motto : •* For 
Zion’i sake will I not hold my peace, and for 
Jirurelem'i saki will I not rut until tb# righie- 
ouaneii thereof go fotih as brightne.i, and tbe 
salvation thereof re e lamp Ihet burnetb.'

The resolution wee un.nimoualy carried ; after 
which the collection wm takes up.

A vote of thaoki wai Iheo given to ihe chair
man ; after which tbe benediction wae pro
nounced, and the meeting came to a close.— 
Chr. Guardian.

to put down the three greet ittonghoid. of Pro- 
teetautism—tbe United State», Greet Britain, 
aid North Germany ? Tie head, of the Church 
are eonecioue of tbe difference ; the Utter in 
which the Pope gently invited the Protestant» lo 
return to the one Church of Chriet, i. wry dif
ferent from the laogusge used with regard to 
them by the popei and bi.hope of the aiateenth 
century. In the a;xte*oih century, Rome wee 
•till able to indulge the hope that, by aume 
favorable c.rcum.taooee, Protestantism; might 
shortly be diitroyed ; now L mutt recognise PiO- 
t.ntiim m i great power, whiih nsey^be it flu- 
eased by argument», but canaot be otcrc.me 
by fores.

But there is an even geriter proof of tbe de- 
eline of Rome, during tbe last three centuries, 
than its impotence to irjure Ptoteelanli.m. 
the sixteenth century it had to deal almost ex
clusively with monarohe. A. long a» it wa. eure 
of tbe monarch, it could hope lo retain the con
trol of tbe people. Only thus a large portion 
of Europe wae reiaioed by Rims. Now it is 
different. Almost everywhere lbe people either 
govern tbemaeirae, ot, through their repierente- 
livee, have at JeMt a ihare in legislation. Aod 
the legislative assemblies of the world are almost 
a unit io not recognii.og many of tbe claim» of 
the Pope. Rome itill has everywhere a vast 
army of prieati, «d through them eiercirei a 
considerable influence upon a large portion of 
th» people ; but repraeenletive aarembliee neaily 
everywhere have emancipated them.elve, frtm 
the dictation of Rome. The Church ol Rome 
itill ie a creed sccepted by many million ; but 
the last three oeaturiee have destroyed it. ebar- 
Mter m the mo.t irfluenliel among tie divi.ione 
of Chriatienity.—Melhvdut.

fulfil, and aa active participation io its libera— 
Methodist.

The Decline of Borne-
It ie bow more than three hundred y.ere that 

the Roman Uetbolie Church hai been with- 
out the m.eting of a Conned like tbe one which 
has been convoked for tbe eighth of December 
of tb# present yeer. There three hundred 
year» beve been a period el bielory ia which 
Protestantism has tried, by tb# eidc of Romeo 
Catbolieiam, it» moulding influence upon Socie
ty. The mult of there hostile influence, ie now 
a feet of history. Ai regard» Proiaelaoti.m, oo 
meo of sound mind will deny that wbat three 
hundred yean ago wm e feeble plsot fare 
now become a powerful tree, beoeeih whore 
• bide live m.ny of the Ladieg oetioee ol tbe 
world. Proteataotiem ia now an incomparably 
greater power ia eoeiety than it wae at the lime 
of lbe Council of Trent. It ic not eo with the 
Church of Rome. Tbe bishop» who in a lew 
week» will take iato oonaideration tbe eondiliou 
ol their Church can hardly be ao blind ae to ig
nore the mitveiioue decline since the day» when 
their predecreeore, in tbe eixteenth century met 
in the Œcumeoiccl Council of Trent-

Then tbe Church of Rome wee wholly intent 
upon ao aggrei.ive war upon the young Re
form'd Church which bed began to confondit» 
ileelf. For more thsn a thou.aod yeari, tbe 
Church bad succeed.d, by meene of tbe aeculer 
arm of eervile prince», to cru.h ell opposition to 
her monopoly of religious teaching. For yean 
the utmost effort! had been mede to induce the 
Emperor of Germany and other reculer prinoee 
to put an efficient etop to the new heresy. 
There effort» bed failed. It wee a momentous 
crisis in the bietory of the Church. Heretofore 
every country of the Cnrietian world, with tb# 
exception of tbe B)aantine empire end Runic, 
bed recognised tbe eupremaey of the Pope. Now 
Bexeny, Denmark, Sweden, England, ltd meny 
miner State! in Germany and Switzerland, were 
in a elate of rebellion, A last effort wae to be 
mede to etueh it. ll wm deemed neaeieary that 
the Church should apeak io tbe meet eo.emn 
manner—in which, according to her pecolier 
eyetem of doctrine, .be can apeak—through an 
Qtcemeoieel Council. Some ebuaea prevailing 
io the Church were ao glaring that even the 
bishop» bad to admit them ; aod eome reform
atory decrees were resolved upon, in order to 
give o reedier eccere to tbe priuove who were 
•till expected to ure oil their resource, for tbe 
extinetioo of Proteitaotiea. The efforts of the 
Council proved utterly futile, he proceeding, 
failed to produce the least influence upon the 
miode of Protestent», and meet of the Catholic 
prince, did either not wish or not dore lo try 
«y longer • forcible suppression of the Reform- 
ali ou.

Tbe Yatiean Council—for this is the officiel 
name ol the oonecti eooe to aarembL meat», 
m regarda Protestantism, with intentions mo*# 
defensive thon eggreaeive. Many of tbe bUbopa 
would probably not decline tb# wrrieee of the

The Coming Protestant Council.
Our reader, are acquainted with the prepara

tions which lor tome time hare been made for 
convening, In the rail of tbe year 1870, in the 
eity of New York, en eaaembly of represente- 
tivee of the Evengelieal Churcbee all over the 
world. Propetly .peaking, it ia a religious eo- 
ciet)—the Evargelieel A liance—which will 
meet ; but thia Alliance is noihiog but ihe ex
pression of lbe common ideas, principle», and 
inlereet cf all there bodies which are commonly 
oomprised under the oolleoilve name of Evan
gelical Protestantism. Tbe masting, In fact, 

ill repreeent the whole Protestant world, with 
the exc-ption of tbe High Church Angliceee, 
the ultra-eocfeesional Lutheran», and the Ra- 
tionaliats, and thue, like the preceding General 
Aeaembliee, tbie may be truly called a Protest
ant Council.

Aa the meeting ia to be held in the city of 
New York, it wee highly proper that a promi- 
nezt representative of lb# American Churcbee 
ebou id vieil the Evangelical Cbrietieoe ol Europe 
end ietereet them in the common enterprise. 
No fitter man could have bean selected for tbie 
mission than Professor Scb.ff, who by hie life, 
re well re by bla writings, ia a ciiiseo of both 
hemisphere,. We have from lima to time re 
ported on the pregreee of his mission, end cn 
tbe hearty reception he has met with io all the 
countries he bee vieited. He ia expected home 
thia week, and will give pereonelly to tb# Arne- 
ricen branch of the Alliance, and through the 
to the Evangelical Christiana of the United 
State» generally, a full eeoount of tbe disposition 
prevailing within tbe European Churcbee with 
regard to Ihe Council.

From whet has elrcady been medt public of 
Dr. Schiff'e reporta, It may ba Inferred that the 
foremoet meo of all the Evangelical Churcbee of 
Europe will not only oome to New York In oon 
•iderable numbers, but that they will come with 
a deeper eooeeiousneee than they had ever be 
fore of the great work which Proteatant coun 
oil. can and ebould perform lor Bvangeliesl Pro- 
t.etaoliam. Much remain» to be done In this 
respect Tbe number of the* who beve clear
ly graapad the idea of the Evangelical Alliance 
m the greet bout of union between Protestants 
of different denomination, ie very email. How 
fow there are, even among the Protcitent min- 
ietera of the United Stetee, who ere fully ewake 
to ite importance ! Among the eity, ita hlatory 
even to ita very name, la almoat unknown. Our 
country, in fact, la worse situated in this reaped 
than moat of the countries in Europe ; for out
side of the city of New York there ia hsrdly the 
begiooing of en organization which Ie in cita» 
union with the Alliance. Ae each formation baa 
generally ita eenny and ita ehsdy aide, eo lb# 
great blesairgs ot free Churcbee, supported only 
by the free choice of iti member», are eometimee 
obscured by the ultra-denomloationol teedenci«e 
which either know to h ng of tbe common 
Christianity outeide of their own oommuuien, ot 
at leaat place their denomioetkoal iotereite eky- 
high over common interest» of the oniverrel 
Church of Chriet. It should require for any 
earnest Cbrietiao but little reflection to face that 
tbe reverae ebould be the cree, aod that lo the 
libora ef « individual Christian for tho promo
tion ef the kingdom of Christ, the intereete of 
thia kingdom, conceived a. « whole «d in iti 
univereoliiy, ebou d take the front rank, aid 
the interests of the particular divieioa of the 
Cbrielion Church to which be belong. on!y the 
the reeood rank.
i^fWe glediy recognize that of late o great pro- 
gresi baa been mode io thia direction io tb# 
United States. Tbe Bible, Trad sod Sunday 
School Societiea, which have long bean the hon
ored standard-bearer» of the idea of commun 
Cbrietiao iotereeta, have received a valuable re
el force ment in the Chriitian Commission, In 
tbe Yeung Men’» Cnrietiea Associations, end 
other organizations of the kind. Teis wa 
convention of representatives ol rariou. Ameri
cas cherchée hre been wiled, to eoooert a com
mon line ef eeties on tbe wheel and to 
questions wbioh directly liman toe oo 
ietetwti of Amoriew Fretsiteirtam. Tho ob
jecta of ail thaw leaiatiaa mama* be tee 

to aU tree Protestants ; bet

Mission Field-
"All the earth ehall be hlled with the glory of the 

Lord "—Nin- lit ‘21.
British Ovuna—DemsHasa —Tbe Wee- 

legate Millionary Scciety ia doing a good work 
ie British Guiana. The miaalooarlre there give 
mo.t cheering raw. of what the Lord la doing 
there. It-v. John Grenthesd, writing fro* 
Georgetown to the Well, y an Missionary So- 
licet, ray. : —

" The e.ny morning prayer meeting com
menc'd et flee A. M Thera was much eerneet 
p’eading with God. Meny felt it gcod to be 
there. A little before eleven o'clrok the oon- 

jn‘1 gregation began to Miemble in Trinity Ohepel,
1 when • sermon wa. preached. The teat wc. ta
ken from Number» xiv. 8. At the elree of the 
•crm n a collection wai mede which amounted 
to th. coble cum of one thousand end e ghty- 
two dollar., or £223 Si 4<J.

•• The .cholera from the three ichool. setem- 
bled together in the sfteruoon, and en interest
ing address wee delivered to them. In tbe 
evening a Heme Missionary Meeting wee held 
when referai missionaries end Isymen address
ed the tn-eiing. The wesiher wee unfavorable 
fur the evening letvioe, sod meny hundred» 
were prevented getting to the chepel on account 
of the ir.cei.ant rain. Meeting, of a aimilar na
ture ware held at Bedford sed K ngelou the two 
following night». The collection, at ell the rer- 
vicaa amounted to the sum of one thmiand 
three hutdred dollerc, or £270 16». 8<f.

The meeting» hate proved highly beneficial in 
a variety of w»)a. Our people have been etirred 
up to pray and labor for the salvation of aiunere. 
A greet imount of ioformstioo he. bren brought 
to light by tbe laymen with refeienee to Ihe re- 
ligioua and moral ooodition of the eolooy. Wa 
have diicorared that we have a great d.al wore 
native talent in the Church then we expected to 
have found, end out people beve cheered our 
heerte by loeir exprtiiioni of hearty sttsehmeet 
to Methodism, aod they have meoifreted an 
•erne»t ds.ire lo ccoperate with the Mi.eiooa- 
ties io carrying oo the work of Oo*.' Maey of 
the epeskere «poke in glowing terme ibout heart
felt religion, whet it had doue for them, end bow, 
under God, they were indebted to Methodi.m. 
A epirit of liberality hee been msnifeeted. Poe 
brother laid, ‘ Brethren, by all we beer, aod 
read, end feel, we ere juet beginning to g»t our 
eyee opened, tc ree tbet we ere only In our lo- 
faecy in liberality ; and we muet ebow lo tbe 
future that we intend lo take tbe full responsi
bility, and do the work of a Church/

•• Throughout the oticuit the good work ie 
going on. Our ichoole are proeperieg beyond 
out expedition,. The opeo-oit preeohing lo 
front of tbe market-place oo Sibbelh morning», 
bee ltd to the convereloo of meny einnsri."

Watchman what or me Night/"— 
Rev. 8. Fitih preeeted so excellent mieeiouery 
•croon from tbsic word» before the rereioa of 
the New Youk Conference. It Is published In 
the Chriitian Advocate, and ebould be read by 
every mt-mb.r ol the Church. We quote a part 
of the oloetog paragraph : " The world reeme 
wskiog up, »» if the long clumber wae p.et, 
aud tbe dey dewn wm near. I believe the 
watchmen, he be Chr et, angel or men, io re
plying, Tbe morning oomelh. The dawn Is cl».e 
no be world. Up then, ye fe'.lowerc end,friends 
of Jeeui, cod bsereo to tbe hot eocflict. Oo ye 
minister» cf Hie, ». went the Apo.il». from that 
upper room, filled with tbe Holy Oboet. If 
watokmeo ye ere, then mey ye not from moue- 
teln end valley, proe'aim tbs approseblng dawn 
o( tbe morning ? If leader» ye are of tie »aor«- 
mental host, then rally your foroe» for heavier 
and harder battle», for error and vies will not 
ererly yield or die. Datkoete inland» to rele, 
led absorb every flying r.y ef light. Y«t 
toiguee of Asm# and baptism» of Are are too 
much lor earth aud bell. Oo then to the con
flict ys follows» ef Jeaue, ae if an archangel 
were by your aide. The bettle Ie cot to contin
ue io doubtful hope. Prophecy muet be fulfill
ed. Tte I'gbi of dey must yet eorqutr tbe 
darkne'i cf the night- From the river lo the 
end. of tbe earth mu.t ring out the joyful tid
ing,.—The mcreing d.wn., the world I» recov
ered ; Jesue,the migh y Uorquercr l. enthroned 
King immortel, end bl«»-ed lorever more. Hip
py morn ’*

Wisely The Chriitian Advocate i.y. :—
“ We fear that io the multiplieetlea tf feeln- 

ti.e for education, we fail to watch the iodien- 
tioos of Froeidenee In reference lo cur young 
men, end to reek out thoee who seem to have 
gifts end grace, aod snooursge them to obey 
their con violions of duty in refereoo# In preach
ing the Goepel. Tbe churches ebou d be con
sentir seeking out their jtromisiog young men, 
eocoursgiog teem to deegfop their gift# of ex
hortation end prayer, end eupply them, when 
eeidfBtly celled to the work, wiih the me»», of 
properly preparing themselves efficiently io dis
charge their duties. There young meo, trained 
m the eocisl meeting cr.d io tbe Babhnth school, 
and scou.tomed to spiritual labors, Justifying 
their cueviction» ef duly by their abili'y aod 
piety, afford the be.t material ont if which to 
secure recruits for the ministry. It is some
body's business to «'.tend to this. It used to be 
a matt.r of constant inquiry «d IntiiSit wiih 
the peetor and tne Quarter,y C-inferenee. Fir- 
heps we n«wd » intis stirring up in Ibis matter. 
Tne bone and missionary field, are opening on 
every. de- Where are the young mm crying 
ou-, • Woe ii me if 1 pre.ch not the Goepel f 
And where are the churcbee reedy to respond, 
Prepere yourrelvee in the rebrolc for tbe work, 

end we wui I* be et chargee" for you.’
In noth ng ie the Unurch and ministry more 

deficient then io seeking, encouraging, and 
thrusting out young men into the mieietry. Owr 
fathers mode ita epeeinl duty to ree end develop 
tbie talent. Our preacher* «d presiding elder» 
rerely think ef doiog each work. There youcg 
meo need to be drawn oat. Tney enter were 
more entire i bet tbs ministry Ic ehee held fez 
shove their rased. Tbie should be corrected. 
The Cberch need, them, the world needs them. 
Beck and help them. Toe* word», fro* Ihe 
Chriitian Advocate, are moat timely.—SWa

Jl
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Our Periodical Literature.
If tbs rtsdere of tbs Provincial Wesleyan 

will plsass direct tbsir attention to the third 
column of our fourth page, they will be likely 
to see something that may prove to their ad
vantage. In that third column they will find 
a list of Reviews, Magasines and other Period
icals of an excel ent description for which sub
scriptions will be received at the Halifax Book 
Room. We propose this week to talk a little 
about the works recommended for general perus
al in that column, end of the desirableness of 
their general circulation. We set out with the 
assertion that every member end adherent of 
our Church ought to be acquainted as fully and 
as exactly as possible with its current history.— 
By the term current history, we mean the re
cord of what our Church it from day to day do
ing in the various departments of Christian 
work. That is a record well worth the reading. 
It chronicles the fortunes of God’s work among 
the.Methodiete in our own country—in our own 
cities, towns, villages and Hamlets. It shows 
what is being accomplished by Methodiat in
strumentality in America generally ; in Britain, 
Ireland, France, Italy, Spain, Germany, Scandi
navia ; in many parts of Asia, in different local
ities in Africa, and in innumerable islands, little 
and large that begem every greet navigable see. 
That record indicates what is doing all the world 
over by our coreligionists in the conversion of 
souls, the erection ol Christian temples, the 
planting of schools, the founding and endow 
ment of colleges, the establishment of Christian 
missions, the evangelisation of the heathen, and 
the diffusion of sound religious literature. It 
the record of a Church life full of vim, vigor, in 
cident and interest. It reveals to us what is be 
ing done by our great Christian orators, poets, 
historians, biographers, scholars, critics, ecleii 
aetical statesmen and heroic missionaries. It dis
closes whet our large hearted Methodist pbilan 
tbropists are planning and what our skilful ad 
mintotratora ere accomplishing at home end 
abroad. It pioclaims tba noble position our 
Church is occupying in the world of thought 
and action. It is neither creditable nor profit, 
able for Methodists to be ignorant conoernirg 
that position. Every supporter of our cause 
ought to be conversant with the history and en 
terprise of our Church. Heads of families per. 
tsining to our denomination ought to take pain 
to instruct their children thoroughly on these 
beads. They would Bod their account in after 
years in so doing. Now the current history of 
our Church is written in its periodical literature 
He that acquaints himself with that literature 
makes himself familiar with that history.

But the periodical literature of our body is 
not only specially valuable as contsming a re 
cord of the daily life of the Church, it is also of 
incalculable worth as furnishing most important 
aid in the mental and moral training of our fa. 
milice. It is interesting and attractive. It 
deals with the wonderful ways of God in Provi
dence and Creation. It is sound and healthful, 
it treats of history, adventure, science, discovery 
invention and the gieat facts ef the time in. 
Christian spirit. It could not be lergely and 
generally studied in our families without diffus 
ing around a bracing and elevating influence 
untainted by sickly, morbid sentimentalism on 
the one band, or by self-conceited free thinking 
on the other.

Eotertainiog these views which, if space suf
ficient were at our disposal, we might .illuetrate 
at length and sustain by much cogent argu 
mentation, we earnestly recommend to ell who 
read these remarks to make themselves if possi. 
ble thoroughly familiar with our periodical liter, 
ature. To this end we advi.e them by weighty 
considerations according to their means, to be 
come subscribers for the Reviews, Magasines 
and Journals named in our list.

In the first place, we urge that every family 
adhering to Methodism within the boundaries 
of Eastern British America should be induced 
to take a copy of the Provincial Wesleyan, un
less prevented from so doing by the pressure 
of a too heavy poverty. It is desired and in
tended to make the Wesleyan an increasingly 
acceptable and ,profitable family visitor. But 
as it stands, the organ of our Eiatern British 
American Church, the medium of religious com
munication with our people, the advocate of 
our beat interests, the defender of our scriptural 
doctrines, the register of our sainted dead from 
month to month and the record of evangelistic 
toils and successes among us, it should have ac
cess to every one of out familes, and be warmly 
sustained by all of them.

Next to our own journal we recommend our 
readera to subscribe for the English Monthly 
Wesleyan Periodicals.

Wesleyan Methodist Magazine ;
Christian Miscellany j 
Sunday School Magazine ;
Early Days, and 
Wesleyan Juvenile Offering.
These would furnish most profitable Ssbbath 

day reading for both old and young.
We also especially recommend the Sunday 

School Advocate, published at Toionto every 
fortnight, and offered on excellent terms, parti
cularly when a considerable number is ordered 
to one address.

They who can afford to subscribe for Uolden 
Hours, in addition to the above, would add 
largely both to the happiness and information of 
their boys, by taking in a copy of that highly 
interesting Magazine. And when the boys are 
provided for, probably it will cot be juat to the 
girls if the Ladies Repository is not a'si sub
scribed for.

To those desirous of keeping themselves well 
posted in the movements of British Methodism 
at email cost, the Methodist Recorder will be 
highly acceptab'e. It ia copious in Wesleyan 
intelligence and catholic in tone. Indeed, it 
furnishes a valuable summary of facts connected 
with the movements of all the Christian denomi
nations in Britain.

The Watchman ia of a somewhat higher order 
of journalism. Many of its leading artiolee are 
very fine specimens of journalistic discussion of 
public events from a Christian stand point.

The Sunday SJioel Journal is specially de
signed to render aid to those engaged in Sab
bath School work, and ahould be in the bands 
of every Sabbath School teacher.

Tne London Quarterly Review and the Metho
dist Quarterly Review, the former published in 
London, the latter in New York, make ua fami
liar with the higher and wider range of thought 
in the mote learned circles of British and Ame
rican Methodism. A copy of each of those Re- 
viswa ought to lie on the table of every well-to- 
do Method iet family in Eastern British America. 
Much of the best writing and clearest thinking 
of the age ia concentrated in the papers pub
lished in the various Reviews These Methodist 
Quarterly periodicals are taking high rank in 
the department of literature to which they be- 
' ,u'k*s ne it would he a profitable and

were every Quarterly Meeting in the Conference ! in tears, and mnoy sobbed aloud. What a man 
to tarnish etch minister on every Circuit with •, muet he have been, when J. Weetey says of 
copy of these atimolatiog end iaatructiv* pe-, him r ‘ Within foor score years 1 have known 
riodicals. many excellent men, men holy in heart end

We complete car teak for the piweeot by I life j but one «quel to him; eoe to uniformly 
again advising eur readers to search the third and deeply devoted to God, I have not known 
column of oar fourth page, and order first what Nor do I expect to iod another on this tide hea- 
they most need for themselves or their families ;| van.’ On Sabbath, hie list Snbbstb, his loving 
end if they fool no particular need of en intellec- j flock gathered, but their pastor ley epeechlese 
tool description, then let them subscribe for the 1 end dying. Unwilling to leave till they bad seen 
work or works there advertized which they may | once more hie face, their desire wee gre'ified.
moit fancy.

J. R. N.

Fugitive Fragmente of Biography.
NO. 4- JOHN FLETCHER 

John Weeley, calm, logical, earnest; Charles 
Wesley, poetic, fiery ; John Fletcher holy, earn 
phis ; what a trio of names woven into the his
tory of the churches, end the net ions. By gen
eral cornent the last named ol the three hie 
scarcely bis «quel in modern times for purity of 
life, end for holy zeal. He wee a native of 
Swltserland, end pose seed the traite of character 
common to hie countrymen. He was active end 
bold in adventure, knowing noth Ing of fear, and 
reckless ol danger. He ones went to bathe in 
the Rhine at a place where the river was broad 
and rapid. He waa drawn into tha channel, end 
borne along rapidly. He could not reach the 
ehoie, he wee borne along til. he came to e crack, 
the creek proved n mill race. He waa dashed 
against one of the timbers, on which the mill 
stood, rendered semelrsi, end carried below the 
mill ; when he wat thrown ashore in in eddy,

The door of hie room wee opened, and ee they 
passed along they gazed on his seraphic face. 
They then retired to wait end weep. These in 
the chamber he lay ; his wife kneeling by hie 
aide, a friend at hie head, sod one at hie feet. 
They sew hie brad gently recline ; they stretched 
out their bend, but be wee gone. So closed the 
life of John Fletcher, the holy man ; the fin 
frieed the devoted Christian pastor j and left the 
world without hie perr. Gleaner.

Ministerial Education
LETTERS ADDRESSED TO A TOÜNO MAN.

" No. 2.
My Dear Brother,—Allow me to give you 

n few illustrations ot the statement with which 
I closed my letter. The Apostle Paul 
example. He wee placed at an early age under 
the cere ol Gamaliel, one of the seven Jewish 
doctors, distinguished lions *11 others by the 
title," “ Rebbao whose chill in expounding
the Lew was such that the Talmud pronounces 
upon him this encomium, " Since Rabbin Ga
maliel died, the glory of the Law has ceased.’’ 
Paul outstripped bis equals in years in

lessons of hie distin
guished teacher, end all hit writings furnish 
piojfs of the vigor end depth of hie thought and 
his generel acquaintance with the learning of 
hie day. Now, this man, whose intellect woe 
more highly cultivated than that of any other of 
the New Teste ment wrilete, ia the one who made 
the deepest impreision upon the men of bit own 
time, and to whose experience end writings the 
most constant appeal has been made during the 
subsequent history of the Chureb.

Since Paul, three greet Reformers have arisen, 
who have withstood the breed current of betero- 

with an accident, which prevented bia going,and I d°*7 wb‘ob was overspreading the truth with its 
bad be gone he must hive perished, did nil r,pid wive, end hive lifted up God’s woid as 
on bosrd, as the ship wss never hesrd from af- lb* on^ '"fallible guide of doctrine and life 
tireerd. | They wm of the highest intellectual cul-

He determined to proceed to England, and to ,u,e sn<* wosild have acquired a much more than 
study the English language. Two years after- eoBmoB rePut*,‘00 whatever direction their 
wards be beeeme tutor to the eons of Thomas "bifides might have been employed. I refer to 
Hill, Esq , of Fern Hell. By bis emieble diepo- Aognstine in the fifth, Luther in the sixteenth, 
sition be won the favor of his patron, nod con- sn<* ^****7 the eighteenth century. Many 
tinned there for some years. He wss morel, 0,ber illustration might he drawn from the hie- 
•iriclly upright, a constant attendant on the ser- ,or7 °f lb® Church in ancient and modern times, 
vices of the church, but knew nought of heart M •*** ■•"Hon only the high eologiom pro- 
religion. By a itartling dream he was aroused nounced “P<>" John Chrysostom, the •« gol- 
to thought ; e vision of the lest judgment that deo-mouth«d,’ by bis tesober, the oelebra- 
awoke him to n sense of danger. In hie elerm- ,ed ,nd eloquent Libanius ol Antioch.— 
ed state he c old find no guide, till shortly after- When the latter was asked, who among all hie 
ward accompanying Mr. Hill's family to London ,cb°l"re would be capable of succeeding him in 
he met with » poor woman, who talked so sweat- hU l_cboo|’ be emphatically replied, •• John, if 
ly of Jesus that he could not forbear listening tbe Chriiliats had not stolen him.” 
to her. On enquiring whst hid detained him : The Christian Church can happily point to 
Mrs. Hill said : ‘ I shall wonder if our tutor does men in her ministry of as brilliant endowments, 
not turn Methodist.’ 1 Methodist said Fletcher, both natural and acquired, as the world hrs 
prey lady, whet it a Methodist V * The Metho- ever seen. They have not, it it true, the same 
diets, she replied ire a people who pray from reputation among men, at many talented states- 
morning till night.’ * Ttten, answered Flstoher, men and heroes of the bittle-fisld, hive. They 
I will find them out, if they be on earth. And ere not known in literary circle# for their anti-

aod recovered without serious injury. At a] 
proper age be was sent to school in tbe college 1 uule'r,PHeu *4" 
et Geneve, to be .ducted for the ministry. Hie | "«b'tiowe profilmg by the 
early developed religious sentiment marked bin 
out for that calling, and gare promise of eue- 
cess. Many cocsideretione of the exalted char
acter of the minister ; bit unfitness for such » I 
work, but more especially bit antipa thy to Cal-1 
vinian predestination which he must pro'est be
fore he could take holy orders in Swi'isrlnnd, I 
decided hm to choose a military life. Proceed
ing to Lisbon he githered a company of bit 
countr) men, wat appointed captain, offered his 
services to the King of Portugal, and was order
ed to Brasil. The day he was to sail he met |

which needed more then horn an wisdom satis
factorily to solve. \

Some native Christiana have been bitterly 
persecuted, bet they have, in many instances, 
patiently endured tbe irjuries they btvw re 
eeived.

Mr. Cox ha* made hieseelf intimately acquaint
ed with China nod the Chinese. He hat tra
velled into the very heart of tbe vest country, 
extending his journey a diitaoc of come twelve 
hundred miles from tbe ees-coeet.

The following are tbe Fiotneiel results of the 
Leeds Anniversary :
Collections oe Sunday, £181 19 4
Brunswick Chapel Meeting, 551 2 4
Oxford Piece, « 185 7 8
Breakfast Meeting in Town Hal1, 56 15 6
President Sermon, 99 1 0
Ladies’ Bjzasr, 130 0 0

(For the Provincial Wesleyan )

A Dialogue on Baptism.
A Do yon see that babe there—Do you thick 

it • fit esbjeet for church membership ?

both dispensations, and we are " grsfted into tuai, effec'ive assistâtes in securing the children 
the same." The church in heaven rcceivirg for Chris’.
children ntder loth dirpenestione, so should ' The Rev. W. H. H ar'z pointed out " Sinai's 
the church on earth. Tbe covenant was estate- teaching to children." He most pr-f.isblr rn-

B. Do yon think it would be dsoied admise- b!i,bed with Abraham for en everlasting coven, larged on those commandments which relate i0

Total— £1,207 5 10
Two large chapels have been opened this 

month in the metropolis, one in tbe Boxton Cir
cuit, end another in the St. John’s Wood Circuit 
One bos also been opened at Brighton, one of 
our moat important watering-plaeee on the sooth 
const

The question of chief public interest just now 
is perhaps that which relates to Education.— 
For a long time, both in and ont of Parliament, 
tbe subject bee been largely discussed,and on nil 
aides it bee been treely confessed that some
thing, far more comprehensive and effectual 
than existing educational agencies, it impera
tively demanded to meet the necessities of tbe 
ease. A Society bai been formed celled “ the 
Birmingham National Education League” the 
object of which is to obtain the sanction of the 
Legislators to a scheme in which the education 
shall be entirely secular ; the Scriptures may or 
may not be read, bat religion it net to be taught 
and the schools are to be maintained by local 
rates, end managed by local boards. Meetings 
have been held in the town which gives its 
name to the movemeoi, and some of the leading 
politicians of the day weie present, end gave in 
their adhesion to it 1 am glad to be able to 
Met* that a counter Association ha* been form
ed called “ the National Education Union." Its 
object it stated to be, “ For securing the primary 
Ed neat ion of «very Child by judiciously supple- 
men ting the present Dracmmational System, 
and for counteracting the effort* of those who 
advccste a Free Secular System supported with 
Rating.’’ This Association has already attract
ed the sympathy and active support of a great 
many influential public men ; and it is proposed 
to bold en Educational Congre** in Manchester 
early in November; undoubtedly we here enter
ed" upon a great Education campaign, and its 
P”«re» will be watched with deep interest, for 
very momentous will be the issue of the airuc- 
fil*-

Within the lest few weeks no less then fire 
bishoprics have become vacant ; two, viz :— 
Winchester, and Bstb and Walls, by the retire
ment of the bishops, in ton sequence of eztrrme 
age end infiimity ; and three, viz Exeter, Car- 
lisle, and Salisbury by the death of the occu
pent* of ihtss sees. The Bishop of Oxfoid a 
mao of notorious Romish sympathies, bee been 
translated to Winchester, end bis piece bee been 
filled up by Mr. Mecksrness, a man belonging 
to the exclusive episcopel school, but not of ad
vanced ritualistic tendencies. Dr. Moberly, a 
thorough going disciple of the school ol Dr- 
Pussy be* been appointed to Salisbury.

Lord Arthur Hstvey, a loitd Protestant has 
been nominated for Bath end Wells. Dr. Good-find them he did, end became by bis knowledge qwian researches, or discoveries in the ecietcee,

of them a new man, a burning and shining light, or skill in tbe arts. But, the reason is a plain ' w*°> Dean of Ely is to be Bishop of Carlisle.—
He turned his thoughts now to the Christian one. They have employed their talents end is a man of moderate sentiments, tod emi-

ministry, and was ordained by the Bishop of spent their lives in a higher end holier work._ Rent scholarship, nod a powerful preacher. The
Bangor. In London, learning that Wedey was For, important ae it is to the world’s well-being *** of Exeter k** bten given to Dr. Temple, the
•itknnt k.i„ k. ...i.i.A ki_ «1 «k. n™; I ,i—-i j——Head Matter of Rugby School. Hie name wss

piominenlly before the public n few years ago 
at the writer of one of the papers in the note 
rioua “ Essays and Reviews." There ie a giez' 
Mir about tba appointment, and great efforts 
are being made to induce the Government to 
revoke it. But they are not likely to be tuc-

without help, he assisted him at the Commuai- mat the ecitnces and arte be cultivated and every 
on in Weetetieet. That wat the first time they department of knowledge explored, the noblest 
met, end thenceforth their souls were koit to-1 and grandest employment of all it (hit of win- 
gather. Madelsy had often been visited by ing souls. Toe world thinki differently. It 
Fletcher, and when Mr. Hill told him that the (ay* of the A poetise sod Missionaries ot tbs 
parish of Dunham in Cheshine was vacant, a Church, “ they have done what they could,”— 
•■all parish, with light labor and • salary of two but, its voice is not the voice of God. Milton 
thousand dollars per annum, he declined to go,
Alts, said he, Dunham hot too much eala- I whh the deeds of those who serve Their “ gene- 

ry,—too little work.’ • Few clergymen, Mr. ration by the will of God,’’ reprtt nts the Sa- 
Hill said, decline a call for such reasons. By viour ae using these beautiful and truthful words 
exchange Madely was obtained, where he epent | •• This is true glory end renown, when God

when contrasting the exploits of kings end heroes ce**ful- Dr. Temple wes a warm supporter of
Mr. Gladstone in the lest general election, end 
all know how political partisanship plaje its

Looking on the earth, with approbation marhe 
The juet man, and divulges him through heaven 
To all hit engele, who with true applauee 
Recount hit praises."

C J.

a most successful life.
He had to face vices that were repulsive to | 

hie nature, he had to meet opposition raised by 
men who delighted in brutal eports. Often 
doors were shut ageicst him, but he would gol 
till opposition ceased. The neighboring clergy 
felt reproved by his extraordinary zeal, and con
spired against him. Few attended the services The Leeds Missionary Anniversary—New Cha

English Correspondence.

pels—Movements in connection "with Schemes 
of National Education—Recent Episcopal 
Appointments—Church Congress in Liverpool 

Hish Affaire—The Forthcoming Œcumeni 
cal Council.

ol the church, but by visiting from house to 
house, by energetic effort in doing good he sue 
eeedeil in arousing attention end filling the 
church. By his self-denying labors, the wil
derness blossomed as the rose, and was beau
tiful st the garden of the Lord. He mingled 
with tbe poor, be assumed no authority only 
tbit of love, Jie wat unaffected in all bit deport
ment ; and many concieved that the minister of
Madeley was ooly the son of a common soldier, I Smith, whose name braterafw'.Vc* 
instead of a family of noble rank. Mr. Wesley Clntury sw)ci.tld with
rsted himasaprescher far above Whi,.field. ibi,nt. „ut hi. ton, Mr. George Smith, ,.v. 
He had a more sinking person ; en equally inTiution lo bra*fo« at Qledh.w
.nntng addres. : a rtch.r flaw of fancy ; a Lnd on the mh inlt. . , BHmb,r friend, 

stronger undemanding ; a for greats, treasure assembled, at on previous Tears, at All.,ton 
of learning m languages, ph.losopby, and divin- UeU. Becoming tribute, of' respect and affec 
tyjandamoredeepand constant communion lionwere piid to lhe memor, of the Fa(h(r 

w.th the Father, and with the son J.su. Chr.sL’ Lho WM delcribed . Bln Boch ^ 
Though not hke John sad Chsrls. W.sto,,ur. „d of r,fioed Ulte . udu, Christian 

itinerating trough the Br.t.sh Isle. ; y.t h. dtd in who„ unobetrusivene.., humility, generosity, 
work for W.sleysn Method,.» ..coed to n„- eBd „e,df4,tnm were con.piouou. quslitie/

give —1

me into the chareh in heaven ?
A. I believe it would be received through 

mercy there.
B. And the washing of regeneration end re

newing of the Holy Ghost, for being born in «in 
it must be born again.

A. Yes, if born in tin it must be washed there, 
from by the Holy Spirit.

B. Then if it be capable of being baptised 
with or washed by the Spirit, why deny it bap
tism with water, and if it woold be received into 
the church in heaven why not iato the church 
on eezth, or In other words, if Christ says “Of 
such to the kingdom, why should we declare they 
are not and forbid them ?

A. I would forbid them because ol their igno
rance of church duties and their went of faith, 
for the Bible says believe end be baptised.

B. Ignorance end went of faith dont prevent 
them being subjects of Victoria’s kingdom —nor 
did they prevent them from being members of 
the ehntch established with our father Abraham, 
nor according to your own shewing do they bin
der them entering the church above—why then 
upon these grounds forbid them entering the 
church on earth ; your restons for forbidd ng 
them are the reaeone why they ehould be reeeiv 
ed, that the church may ** bring them up in the 
nurture end admonition of the Lerd es it com 
mended.

A. But the Bible eeye believe and be baptized 
and thou «halt be ee ved

B. Your quotation to wrong, tbe words ere 
He that believe,h and it baptised shall be sav
ed.”

A. But faith ie before baptism.
B. You understand enough of grammar to 

know that verbs ending in eth at it does in be
lieve!*, and in the present tense, and verbs end
ing in ed ae in believed ere in the past tense, if 
so believeth must be in act of the present, while 
baptised it en act ol the past, otherwise faith af
ter baptism to no longer required.

A. I believe baptism in water ie the command.
B. But you know there it a baptism of tbe 

Spirt*, and that all believers " srs baptised by 
one Spirit into one body,” and that Jesus who 
never bspiised with water, wss sent to " baptise 
with the Holy Ghos-," row this Spirit’s baptism 
cannot be had by adults without faith, and with
out faith and the baptism of the Holy Ghost we 
can’t be saved. Yon may beve water beptiim 
without eeviog faith but not tbe Spirit’s baptism ; 
to tbit we tcoord with other parte of the Scrip, 
lure if we say he that believeth and to baptised 
with the Spirit shell be saved. Still we would 
not do away with water baptism es ta outward 
and visible sign thereof. »

A. I believe in tbe Spirit’s baptism—but there 
I believe it refers lo water baptism.

not, end neither the Mrsslr law, which was 430 idolatry, pto’ene swearing, Ssbhatb observance 
years after, nor tbe Cbristien law since, bai ever and tbe duty of honoring our parents. Tbs Rev. 
repealed that covenant. ; S. F. Huestis, attractively answered the ques-

A. An express command then was ucnecee- lion " How may children work for the Saviour f’’
•»ry f | There is tench which they miy do for their leet

B. Their membership beirg once established, Frisnd. The earlier they begin the belter. Led 
it continuée in force until repealed, and there to on by praying parents, and Smplurally wise 
no prohibitory law excluding children. When teacher», the children may become a seed to 
new laws are made in any country, those who serve the Lord, end he counted unto tun, si an 
were subject to the old lews are supposed to be inheritance.
subject to the new, unless there is t prohibition { The singing ol appropriate hymns end chorus 
to that eff-ct. pieces preceded tod followed these edmitable

A. Will not the spirit guide us ell to see 
alike f

B. He will guide us un’o all revealed truth ai 
it is in Jesus, but he hai not promised to guide 
us how to be beprized, hnw to set the Lord’s 
Supper, (I mein the modes thereof.) tad many 
other forms which are obscure, which ere not 
expressly reeealed. For in these outward 
forms their ie a d (Terence among Christiana ; 
and these non essentials, however useful we may 
find them to be, I believe to be the result of that 
‘ liberty" the spirit gives to ue, and dependent 
upon personal and eurrourding circumstances ; 
but into all saving truth the Spirit will guide all 
the meek of the earth.

Mount Allieon Institutions
My Dear Mr, Editor,—Oar Educations! 

Institutions commence to-day tbe second term 
for the year. New students for each depart
ment are coming in, and the prospecta for the 
term ere very encouraging. The recent public 
eximinatiots of the various clasiee gase high 
satisfaction to all who availed themselves of the 
pleasure of attending them. The improvement 
Of very many of the «Indent, who have for acme 
lima been connected with these institutions, was 
to those who hid witnessed former examina 
tions, very marked ; and tie progress made by 
more recently formed c'avses in both the male 
and female branches, elicited the highest praise 
from competent judges.

The public exercises in the “ liill ” on Tuee- 
dey efternocn were largely attended, end did not 
fail to give in amount of pleeiore end edifica
tion cquel to that afforded on former occasions. 
The declamation by young men of the College 
and Male Academy, were q-iite superior. The 
eeaays bv several young ladies of the ftma'e de
partment were well end distinctly read, end 
were to excellent in style and sentiment is to 
totve it difficult to say which wai the best. The 
Urge array of drawings and paintings by the 
male and female students uul-r Prof. Grey 
es lied forth many expressions of deserved sd- 
miration, and tbe music and tingieg under the 
leadership of Prof. Martin, were highly ap-

The Leeds Misnonery Anniversary has juet 
been held, end the services have maintained the 
interact which his through many successive years 
to remarkably distinguished them. On this oe- 

j cation however, our venerable friend Mr. Wm.
hslf

Leeds Methodism, wes

tfaer of them. John trarelled end give coher
ency to the scattered societies ; Charles wrote 
the hymns, that have given a psalmody never 
quailed to our worship ; Fletcher with e master 

hand settled the doctrine» on a scriptural basis 
that Calvinism baa been unable to shake.

During tbe year two other of the principal 
Leeda Methodist» have passed away to tha hea
venly reel, Mr. John Burton, acd Mr». Joshua 
Burton. The loss thus sustained reduced tbe 
ususual list of contribution» at the Breakfast

long.
praiseworthy thing, were etch principal Wee- 
toyan Sabbath school to taka a copy of each of 
these Methodist Review, for tbs benefit of tbe 
school staff. Nat Isis praiseworthy would it be

Whitefield during hit American tour», by his ““"l* by eboal £300’ A* • °a »**>"“ 
contact with New England Puritanism imbibed |th“ deficiencyr two fnenda doubled their aub 
the views of those rigid Calvinist». On his re- “"f ‘ . be Pr,,,dent of ,h* Conference
torn to England, he separated with hi» early *pok*l, ,,nde|r end JteP le,lio6 of lh« de 
friends, and under the leadership of Lady Hun- P^*d’ “d urged “Pon 1,1 Preeent *° ‘lbe up 
tingtou became the chief of Calviaielic Metho- W"h rene,,d ,nd mcrel«*d earnestness the 
diem. At one conference Wesley said, * We C1UW 10 eblch lbe* bld been i0 devoted, 
bars learned too much toward Calvinism.’ ^ce Pubbc ■••tings were crowded. The 
Then he proceeded to define scriptural justifies- cb"ire*n *l the Brunswick Chapel meeting was 
tion by faith ; work* necessary to repentance,that Captain Smith, son of the late Dr. Geo. Smith 
salvation to not merit ot works, but works a* a Camborne. He spoke with much torvour of 
condition, thM ia cut inner and outward bebavi- the Mission Cause, and of that parental in
cur. Tnia manifesto stirred up hi* opponents,and 11 action and those home influences which bad 
Lady Huntington called it horrible and «thorns- cr*"ted *>'• attachment to it. In early man- 
nable. On the arena of strife cams the saintly bood b‘* rovered father bad felt a strong de- 
Fletcher ; who showed that piety to consistant *'r* ,0 8’’« himself fully up to the Methodist 
with controveay. Shirley ; Berridge ; Hill ; ■in“t*7’bat he wee debarred from that by cit 
Toptody ; met him, but in hie Checks, he gave c“a“t,n0’* 0,er which he had no control. Not 
them such a complete argument for Methodist *0D8 *^®r tklt tb* Missionary Committee re- 
doctrioe, that each retired ingloriouely from tbe 4,JMt*d him to go ae a Missionary to Now 
field. Colriotots owe as much as Aimoniaos to Brunswick, but again he waa prevented from 
the Checks, for tkey saved them from a blaephe- fulfilling the desire of his heart. Nolwithatand- 
mom antinomianiim. Forever ssttlsd among '°8 lb“ h'1 whole soul was bent upon the diffu- 
Weekyans ate all questions of Calvin»n con- ,io° of •*Mg*licnl Unlb, of scriptural religion 
troversy, end there ie no danger that any Con- throughout tbe world. Under this disposition, 
ferenc# will be found leaning too much toward vIlb tbel bi“. he (the Chairman) had been 
Calvinism. And that it all to be attributed to trained from childhood to love the mission 
Ftotcbsr’s Check». cause. The Rev. Joaiah Cox, from China,

At a man of piety we have stated, he stands contributed much to tbe interest of the 
high in tbe estimation of hit contemporaries, ■••ting* by the information wbith he sup- 
When tba ambitious ones, wboie names bed pl'®d «bout the Mate and prospect* of Chris- 
been left off tbe Deed of Declaration,were ctae- li*nil7 in that vaM empire. He spoke of the 
log trouble, Fletcher camp ee a man of peace. *n°d w°rk as encompassed with difficulties, and 
Ha wept, he expoMulated oo hit knees, be pray- involving questions of the relatione of Mission
ed with fervor, till the Coaiereae* waa bathed “t*1 both to the authorities and the people

part in these matters very frequently.
A fortnight ego a Congress of the Established 

Church wai held in Liverpool. The proceed* 
ingt were commenced by a sermon from Dr" 
Howton, Dean of Chester who ottered some 
wholesome and very suitable truths. He spoke 
ot the desirableness of cultivating friendly rela
tione with Nonconformists, end asked what 
would have become of Cornwall end other die - 
trials of the country bad it not bean for the evan
gelistic labours of the Wesleyan Methodism__
Both tbe Erangelicsl, end the Ritualistic sec
tions of the Church were represented. One 
of the speakers wee the Rev. Mr. Macfco- 
nochie of St. Alban’s Chuich notoriety when 
he roie to address the assembly there wee 
a tumult of hisses and cheers which tbe Presi
dent, tha Bishop of Chester wee unable for «orne 
time to calm. At length, however, he obtained 
a hearing, bat hie remarks were ef a practical 
character in no way connected with those ex 
ifeme doctrines and ceremonies for which he 
remaikable.

The most opposite opinions were expressed 
end one of the principal features of tbe Con 
greet appeared in the evidence supplied of the 
utter want of any true common bond of union in 
the Estebliebed Church of Eng lend. It is most 
lamentably a bouse divided against itself.

Irish affairs seem almost hopelessly perplexing 
The demands of the Romish hierarchy are ioeo 
tontly extravagant. Ersn now that tba Protes
tant Church ia diaeatabliahed and .disendowed 
they ate talking about grievances which Roman 
Catholics suffer from ProteMant ascendancy 
and demand that instead of tba present system 
of education, in which in tbs Government 
Schools, children of Protestent* and Roman, 
tots are taught side by side, there shall be 
rigid separation, and funds shall be placed in 
their hands for the education of their children in 
the doctrine of the Roman Catholic Church.

Meetings of a menacing character have also 
been held demanding from the Government tbe 
immediate release of the Fenton prisoners whose 
term of confinement to yet unexpired. It 
ten not whether a Conservative or a Liberal ad- 

iaistration happens to be in power. Ireland to 
always England’s diffieulty, nod Popery to the 
whole and sole cause of it.

Great preparations continae to he made in 
Rome for the approaching (Ejumantoal Council 

The Pope hie announced hie intention of re
ceiving the Bishops with the honours aocorded 
on state occasions to royal ptiooee. They are 
to be attended by chamberlains and n guard of 
hor our. But matters by do means ran Smooth- 

Nineteen Bishops of the Roman Catholic 
Church in Germany have held a meeting at Ful
da and issued a lengthy document in which they 
•ee language which in plain English 
that they with tbe Holy Father to mind what 
he it about, or he will put the Choreh in im

peril Still more ominously nesrly all 
tba Bishop* oi Portugal have refused to attend 
the Council. ,j

Tbe Raman correspondent of ont of our lend
ing Journals says, no ‘ fewer than seventy-two 
bishops have written to excuse themselves from church, 
attending the Conseil, and every day swells tbe 
number of defaults.’

October 22nd, 1869.

B. Now you say that all the members of your P**“ded 
church ire not converted—will you re-baptise Profrisore and Teachers without excep-
tkem if they should be converted. *‘un ™"7 congratulate themselves on the tuccest-

A. No, we don’t re-bsptixe. ru* minner which, by the divine blessing,
B. Then hoe can they be saved (se they were lbeJ baTe been •nebled to dlicharge their oner-

bsptiied without saving feith) according to year onl delightful duties. High as these Inetl- 
interpretation of tbe aforementioned text in tul‘0BS b,v* f°r • l°n8 •'■• justly stood in the 
Mirk f and are you to exclude from heaven all *,l'™e,'on of those who have bed the opportu- 
the greet and good who btvt died in the Lord D*lJ f°rn>'"g • just estimate of their import- 
whose baptism or circumcision preceded their *nce ,nd tflictoncy,! msy confidently affirm that 
saving faith. to-day they stand forth in undiminished glory

A. It is a command but not essential to selva- ■onumente to the praise of the Christian gene-
lion, for the thief on the cross wss saved with- ro,il7 wbi<b founded them, and to the coneecrs- 
out baptism. tedjtelents and devotionjwbich have contributed

B. Then why are you to often talking about t0 m,*ce tbem wbat lbe7 »r®-
it ae if it were eeeential—and think that all oth- °dr oul7 e'«h for them (which we know ie 
er Christians do greatly err, and exclude tbem *b*r*d by all who are In a position to judge of 
from your table became they agree to differ lbe'r n,er'') '•« ,b»t they may go on to still 
from you about baptism. > greater prosperity, end to yet more extensively

A. That eaving faitn ia necenary to baptism •I”11® ,nd bless the present end coming gene
ts well ee salvation ia evident, for Philip laid to rlt‘oc* lb,,e *°d other lands. Our only, or 
tha Eunuch ” If thon believrat with all thy heart ?t'0C'P"l rogret with reference to them, ie, that 
(that Jesus is the eon of God) thou meyeat be I circumstance! will not allow ue end our people 
bipt I d. t0 "T"'l ourselvee more extensively of tbe high

B. If a heathen or t Jew wished me to bnp- “d ""'urpwMd advantage, they offer.
tii* him, I would juet eay the same to him aa P'Be *■** 08*7 ®How me to add that the de- 
Philip did to the unehrietianited Eunuch, but Por,m«Bt of the students, both inside end out- 
certainly he might believe with ell hie heart In I *“** of tb® institution», hse been on the whole

addresses. Tbe delighted interest which was 
very great, of all present, was meintairel to it, 
doe*. Truly this aggrega'e m-eting ol our 
Sabbath school» was ia every respect a great 
soccers. The scholars, even the tmillest, weir 
very attentive thrrngbou'. Many a heart 
thrilled by their sweet muscsl voices whilst they 
snog

' Tell me the old old story
Of Jesus and hi* love."

The c flu-eta and teacher» of ail the sotro's are 
entitled to the mast respectful ml honorable 
mention for the cordiality with whtik they enter
tained the request of tbe ministers to bring the 
•cholera together in one plate on this day, and 
for the execution of the plan wherrby each 
•chool waa brought in good time to the Centen
ary Church. Those who were so happy as to be 
present will loi g remembrr the occasion with 
gratitude and joy. Thia truly great «rrvi.e 
must be an important link in that chain of holy 
effort and patient painstaking whereby ihe veiy 
beet results may be obtained from the wisely di- 
reeled seal ol those Christian woikeit whose 
motto i», ” Ourselves end children lor Christ."

It will bo very well;,if this convention of our 
Sahbsth schools of St John and Pottlan \ which 
wss favored by dry street! and a fine day, shall 
be one of many in the coming years. It i», jg. 
deed, earnestly desired that it may prove the 
germ of a union of the Methodist Saabaih 
Schools of the Province and of the Conference, 
which shell embody and still further develop our 
principle of connrxionalism, to which the church 
end tbe world, have become, through God, so 
greatly indebted. B,

Sf. John, 11 lb Nov. 18tiv.

Jesus being the Son of God and not have eaving 
faith, for the devils believe end tremble—end 
many nominal Christitns believe end hold tbe 
the truth in unrighteousness—end did not Peter 
the apostle believe that Jesus wes the Son of 
God, and yet he would not believe it neoessery 
that Jesus should be crucified.

A. Well it to certainly better if ell adults have 
saving faith before kaptiem, is it net ?

B. Certainly, in tbe ease of «doits; but we 
must be cerefol in makiog conditions for 
tism end salvation too—for though faith to oe”

highly creditable. 

Backtillt, 1 \th Nov.
S. W. S.

Thanksgiving Day in Saint John, 
N B.

In compliance with the proclamation of hit 
Honor the Lieut. Governor, the !0th icst. was 
observed in New Brunswick at a dey for Thanks
giving and Praise to Almighty God, for having 
leased the labors of the husbandman with en 

ternary to salvation in edulte upon hearing tbe I ebo°dsnt harvest, and bestowed upon the peo- 
Goepel, it to not necetiary, upon your own eon- P*e ,b® Province manifold end greet blett- 
teaeion, to salvation in infants. Why, thsn, during the yesr.
should faith be necessary to their baptism t Special religious aerviett were held in most of

A. In tbe commission in liatthsw, •' To teach lbe cburcb** lb® ®l*7 ®*>d Portland, which
ell nations, baptising them, &c., teaching them ,e,e ge"er®H7 W®H attended with devout wor- 
to observe all things whatsoever I have oom- •b'PP®rl- The sermons, prayers, and other ti
nt ended," there we hive teaching before bap. I ercisel were in harmony with the object tor 
tiam. which the dey waa set aper*. Collections for

B. Thsn if you ere to baptize all you teach, T"‘ou* Christian purposes were made in tevar-
you ehould bspvxa all the children of tha chureb, I "* 'he Methodiat ehurchea, the gratitude of 
for they ere under the teachings of tbe church tbe worihippen thui assuming material expret- 
aod being baptized, they ere to obey their ,'on 'n 1 Ter7 useful form, 
parent* in the Lord, or to obaerve *11 tbinge The largest and moat pleasant of the eaeem- 
commanded ; and renumber you can neither bliee of yesterday was that in the Centenary 
teach nor bnpttos all nations, if you exclude lit- (chureb, in tbe afternoon, conaieting of the acho- 
tle children, lor there to no nation without tbem, | tors and teachers ol the Methodist Sabbath 
and the kingdoms ol thia world can never be. schools of the city and Portland, and tho-e of a 
coma tbe kingdom of Christ if you exclude these Ragged School. The floor of the specious eanc- 
litle one». tuary waa filled by th»ee to its utmost capscity.

A. Do you believe that whet baptism it to Msny of tbe children's parents, end other friends
Christians circumcision wes to the Jew ? of the young occupied the galleries. A plet-

B. Certainly, and a milder ordinance of uni- ^orm b*d b®*® ®r«ct*d, on which besides those 
versai application at all times and pieces. Cir- ebo delivered addresses, there were Mr. Fur- 
cumciaion wee a Gospel seel, » for Abraham °*M’ nf Boston, the superintendent* of the verb 
believed God concerning the promise of *JSs- 001 wcHools, and toots «ficellent patron* who 
viour in hie teed, end it was eoooted to him for f°,merl7 carved the Church in that importent 
righteousness,” end circumcision was to him offic®1 Tbe Dev. E. Betterell, aa the senior mio- 
“ tbe seed of the righteousness of faith," end hie '•*®r ™ attendance occupied the chair. Mr. 
seed were first circumcised, end then (as we ere ®0,110 Pre,id«d »t the organ, Mr; G. Smith, ad- 
commended to do toward our children) to in- ■”rlbl7 *®d the voice» of the youthful multitude 
•tract tnem to believe ee Abraham did, with tbe °* ,io6®ri"
heart unto righteouaneaa. The aervieee began et helf-peM two o’clock,

A. Bat there to bo command to baptize or to the Rev. J. A, Rogers, of Dartmouth offered the 
receive children into the Christian church. opening prayer. The first apeeker announce]

B. To baptize all nations is cenntnly a com- waa the Rev. J. Clerk, A. M., of Halifax, whose 
and, and nations inelnde men, women and topic wee “ Seed thoughts for new toil.’’ He

children, therefore we are commanded to baptize was felicitous end impressive in bit sndeevor to 
children, ae well ee men end women ; nod of enforce the importance of depositing in the 
thie we beve an example given ue by God, tbe youthful minds divine truths which would be the 
God of Abraham, Isaac end Jacob, when He ®®«d of a harvest of purity end peace.” The Rev. 
dieciptod a nation onto Motet, baptizing them In W. Wood» expatia’ed on “ Examples of youtb- 
ths cloud snd in the set, teaching tbem to ob- P'®*7-” He «poke with greet fervour, end 
serve ell things commanded them by Moses. skillfully deduced lessons of practice! piety from

A. But 1 went to^e something more ex- ,h® unique hiMory of the little Jewish maid, who
press. became a Syrian captive. 2 Kings 5.

B. You believe that we should obey the tow The Rev. C. Stew.rt'.:«ubject wit " The im 
of the Sabbath, and that our children should portance ofjearly connection with the Church of 
keep it, but there to no ex prase command in the God." He evidently spoke from the heart. Tb» 
New Teatnmen, to do ae. Yon believe that I church is a school in which to learn the truth that 
women should observe the Lord’s Sapper, yet makes wise unto salvation. It it a green pu- 
yon cannot shew me an express commend. tare, appropriate to the tombe of the flock of the

Don’t yon believe that tbe Christian | good Shepherd. It ie a camp wherein the eel-

Miss Anniversary St. John s, N F.
Dear Mr. Editor,—Our Missionary Anni

versary baa just terminated and hat liera ol a 
very gratifying character. The Brethren who 
composed the Deputstion, arrived in due time, 
notwithstanding the inclemency of the west her, 
and were very cordially welcomed by their nu
merous friends in this city. On Sunday Oct. 
31st, the pulpit wss occupied by the R-v. Thus 
Harris of Harbor Grace in the morning, and by 
the Rev. John Prince of Carbonear in tbe even
ing. The sermon» were characterized by ability 
nod zeal and tbe information imputed of tbe 
aucoeu vouchsafed to Christian tnssiona in 
various parts of the world, aa well as concern
ing the moral darkness in which many portions 
of our globe me yet enveloped, wss listened Ie 

ith profound attention by the large and reipac- 
tabto audience nod doubtless made a lasting im- 
prisait n oo many minds.

The Anniversary meeting was held un the 
evening of Nor. 2d. Tbe usual devotional ex
ercises were conducted by tbe Rev. J ernes Dove. 
Tbe chair wes occupied by ths Hun. Nicholes 
Stabb, who presided over the meeting with hi* 
accustomed dignity and ability. The Report 
wet read by the Rot. 8. T. Teed. Tly first 
Resolution wss moved by tbe R?v. Thoa. Htrrie 
in a brief but «ffeclive speech. It had been ar
ranged for the Rev. M. Harvey of S’. Andrew's 
Free Church to second this Resolution, hut • 
note from that gentleman announcing bit inabi
lity to be present in conrtquecce of sudden in
disposition rendered the finding a subititute a 
necessity. The Superinlet dent of tbe Ci reel! 
otinc tu the n«cue, and io a neat impromptu 
•peech proved himself «quai to the emergeeey 
This Resolution aai supported by C. R. Ayre, 
E«q. who spoke forcibly of the necersity of con
tributing to the u’moit extent of our ability to
ward the support ol the cause of Missions.— 
l he recond R-so!oiion wes moved by the Rer. 
Mr. McRae of the Established Church of Scot
land end seconded by the Rev. Mr. Hall (Coe- 
gtegationalisl ). Of tbe tact and ability of these 
last named Rev. genthiu-n as p'atform speakers 
there can be but one op nion. Thia Reaolufioa 
was supported by the Hoc. E. White io an ener
getic address in which he admonished tbe audi
ence to do promptly according to their ability»» 
the opportuni ies of doing grod would soon ter
minate. The third Resolution was moved by 
the Rev. John Prince in hie usual happy snd 
impressive manner, second’d by J- J Rogereou, 
Esq. with characteristicsnima ion and «fficiency. 
Tbe vote of thanks to the I.edy and Juvenile 
collectors was moved by the Hnn. John Remis
ier, seconded by John Steer, Esq. in brief but 
appropriate speeche». Stephen R-ndell, Esq. 
moved, and John Woods, Esq. seconded t vote 
of thanks to the chairman for hit kindness ia 
taking the chair and for the ability with which 
b* discharged hit duties. During the meeting 
tbe choir occasionally discoursed sweet music 
including • first cists piece by the celebrated 
Hadyn entitled " Wake the song of Jubil**’’ 
which wss well received, exciting admiration sod 
applause. The collection amounted to $233, 
being $49 in advance of the previous yesr.

Thus ended one of the most profitable sod 
interesting Missionary meetings i^bat ever beta 
out happiness lo attend. 8.

St John's, N. F., Nov. 4, 186c.
N.B.—Sketches of tbe shore mentioned An

niversary Sermons, preai -ied by the Kes. Jeke 
Prince end the Res. J, Harris, will he gives in 
next week s Wesleyan.

choreh to different from the Jewi.h or Abrahnmic diets of the Captain of the Lord’s host are train-
I ed te successful use of the weapon! whereby we

B. Not in Ito, membership nor in its aavioglmay overcome the world and all thing, in the 
doctrine., but only In its government end form, world that are not pfGod. Surety the day to 
and ceremony, for “ tb* olive tree ’’ to one under ccms when parente end teacher* will afford ns-

Young Men’s Wesleyan Institute-
Toe opening lecture for the winter before the 

Youog Men's Wesleyan Institute waa delivered 
by the Riv. A. W. Nicolsoo, to a full audit*** 
in the beaemrat of Brutiawick Street Church ee 
the evening of Tuesday Nov. 'Jib, Subject# 
" David Livingstone."

After aiogiog and prayer, the lecturer com
menced by picturing a group of figure* repre
senting Geographical, Natural and Induetiv® 
Science heeding over tbe map of Africa sexto*»- 
ly endeavoring to trace the footsteps of oa* 
dear lo each of them, not leaa from tbe epieodid 
contributions he had already made to their re
spective stores of knowledge, than from tha*®- 
tir* devotedness of hie life to the cause of txssth 
end honesty and tbs indomitable energy whir 
bad marked hi* courte.

He dwell at considerable length on the nit- 
camstancea of Livingatone'a early life, girtog 
many ijleraatiog particulars which the lecturer 
had himself obtained from an oid lady living to 
a remote pert of New Brunswick who had oft*® 
given ' wee Davie ’ a crust ol bread aa ha wan
dered bare-footed along the road in front of bar 
door. Hit parante though poor were intelligenl 
and piouaand trained their eon in lie tease 
the Lord. The very difficulties eud hardship® 
of hi* yeuth under such a traiaiag only tetrad
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Alter a unanimous aid well merited vote of 
thank» bed been presented to the Rev. Mr. 
Nicbolion the Rev. John Lstbern confened a 
double favor upon the audience by giving an 
extract from t letter received from a well tried 
friend of the Institute, the Rev. B. Botterell 
now in St. John, followed by a genial tribute to 
be eloquence end ebility of the lecturer.—Com
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For the Provincial Wesleyan.

British and Foreign Bible Society.
Mr. Editor,—Yonr readers in the Eastern 

part of the Province have taken a deep interest 
in a controversy which bee for years now, being 
going or there about the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. Two ministers, have in no mea
sured teims ssseiltd that Gtd honoured instilu- 
lioo, bresure cn the Continent of Europe certain 
remote from the Vulgate have been circulated.

These same ministers here left no etooe un
turned to break up existing Branches of the 
British and Foteigo B.bla Society, and to form 
Socialisa counseled with the National Bible So
ciety of Scotland.

The pretext bee been that the letter Society 
did not circulate Venions from the' Vulgate, but 
only whet the assailants of the British and For. 
Bible Society denominate “ the Pure Word of

will I1* seen from the accompanying extracts 
from a letter recently received frem the Assistant 
Secretary of the B 4 F. B. S , that the Scottish 
Society circuletee vereione from the Vulgete aleo. 
This 1 think quite right. But it is not right, 
nay it is wrong, to try to injure such an institu
tion as the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
by such means ei have been employed.

Would you kindly insert the following extracts 
Irom letters refer»d to, end oblige 

Youre faithfully,
Alex Russell, 

Agent—Bible Society.
“It may be rewe to the friends in Nova Sen- 

tie-ef the Nation >1 B.ble Society of Sco land, 
that that Society formally sar,c ion» the circula
tion of D« Sacy'e V«r- ion by the Colporteurs 
whom it employe in France, ea you will see from 
the enclosed translation of a no'ice which, 
suargs to say appears on the cover of the Re
port of the Bible Society of France, for 1868 
end 1869. That the Colporteurs of the time 
Society employed in Belgium, Sileeia end Italy, 
have done end ere doing the same thing, that ie 
circulating valsions of the Scriptures, prepared 
by members of the Roman Caltol’c Church we 
know on positive testimony.”

‘Notice—The National Bible Society of 
Scotland is desirous of entering into corres- 
potdunce with Societies cr individuels qualified 
to occupy themselves with the diffeaion of the 
Holy Scriptures in France by Colporturege. The 
Edition» put into circulation will be those receiv
ed by the Evangelical Protertant churches but 
ibtColporteura in the case where the other Edi
tion» would have been refused may oiler the 
version of De Secy without the apocrypha.

The Colporteurs must be members of a protes
ter t Church, known for their piety end intelli- 
g*Dce,

They will be engaged, superintended, end 
should there be a cause for it dit missed by the 
Pastor» cr known laymen residing in their 
neighbourhood who would be disposed to take 
e peisonal interest in the work end correspond 
with the Netiooal Bible Society of Scotland.

The wages of the Colporteurs can conaiat of a 
small sum to which will be added a portion of 
the produce of their ealea. There are those al
ready abroad who receive 45 franc* per month 
with e commission of 50 per cent on the sales 
effected.

A statistical summary of the eslee will be re
quired monthly on a printed schedule one copy 
of which will be sent to the Secretary of the So
ciety in Glasgow end the, other will remain in 
the hands of the correspondent.

The copies of the Holy Scriptures will be ta- 
ken from a Depot fo be agreed on.

The wage» of the Colporteurs may be eug 
tuented by e spécial addition, if they are et the 
same time employed in the mark of Evangelisa
tion. They may also receive e eepera'e pay
ment for the sale of other religious book». But 
the tele of Bibles should be wholly cistincL

Proposals are looked for on three conditions.
Communications to be addressed to the Na

tional Bible Society of Scotiacd 60 Virginia 
Street, Glasgow, Scotland."

’** of opinion that the number of the__ _
«less, in the whole city, ie about 450 or 600.

After remarks by severe! gentlemen, Mr. Hill 
moved, seconded by Mr. Canard, that the re 
port be adopted, end the committee reqieeted 
to continue their work. Passed.

Rev. Mr. Grant movtd, secondsd by Mr. Hill, 
that the committee, vig ; Rev. Foster H A'mon. 
(Superintendent), Hoo. M. B. A'mon, M H. 
Richey, A. K. Doull, end D. Henry s err, (Tree- 
•ttrerR with the ladies’ committee be re-appoint
ed, with the request that they add to their num
ber inch persons a* they may tbiak proper.— 
Patted. r

P edges were given by those present for about 
vO from the different Churches end ell pro- 

missed to do whet they could for the Refuge. 
William Cunard Esq, offered the use, for a 
year, of the premises on Brunswick street, 
kaown as the Sailor»’ Home, which were thank
fully accepted.

The gentlemen present evinced much inter- 
est in the matter, end will ell donbtleee do 
wbet they can to promote the eocceee of the 
Refuge. The number, however, wee not as 
large a* might have been expected. Those 
who, taking an interest in the matter, were 
nnabl* to be present, should not fail to prove 
their interest by prompt and liberal contribn. 
tione to the treasury. The Commilte require 
food' *t once to enable them to pay off their 
liabilitiee aud commence work again with ener
gy.— Chronicle.

House of Befoge-

British and Foreign Bible Society.
Anniversary Meeting of Nova Scotia Auxiliary.
Tbie waa held in the Halifax Temperance Hall 
on Monday evening last.

Toe attetdence waa not at all as large a* 
those who have been accustomed tu attend simi- 
lar meetings in Saint John expected to see, end 
the Hell was not very comfortably warmed. 
The speakers however strove successfully to rise 
•hove the it fluence of these somewhat depres
sing surroundings to the dignity of the occasion 
and the importance of the themes upon which 
they dwelt. The following it a copy of a hurri
edly pencilled memorandum of the proceedings 
made for m byja friend who was present.

Toe services opened with the reading of the 
19 h Psalm by the venerable President of the 
S .c ety, Rev. R. F. Uniacke, who celled upon 
the Rsv. Mr. Elliott to read the hymn beginning 

“ 0 ye nations praise the Lord.” Ac. 
and to lead in prayer. The chairmen then made 
a few interesting remarks—speaking with grati
tude of the privilege of being present thie year
whereas be wee detained last year by illoeea__
He aleo stated that if spared the coming year— 
be would be able to look heck upon half a cen
tury spent in connection with the same eociety. 
At the o'ose of bit rtmirks be called upon I be 
Secretary for a report of the year’s work—to 
which call the Hon. L. S. Suannon responded 
in a highly instructive and elaborate report of 
the progress of y he work in all the d ftersnt 
countries where there ie a branch of thie society. 
Rev. Mr. Campbell then moved that this report 
be adopted with a few remarks proving hie in
terest and sympathy with the movement. This 
resolution wee seconded by P. C. Hill, Esq, 
whose telling speech in connection therewith 
proved h s acquaintance with but non-approval 
of many ol the theories of the present time.— 
The Rev. Mr. Lalhern who was then csl'ed upon 
to move the eecmd resolution was greeted with 
applause. He raid that he did not hold the re
solution in hie band but remembered two points 
in connection with it—one wee 11 gratitude to 
God and the other that he was requested to 
speak ten minutes.” He spoke of feeliog aa 
he walked up end down the it reels on tbie his 
return end saw the pelatiel buildings that truly 
Halifax wee exceeding S’. John—but as ha en
tered the ball this evening and saw the thinner* 
of the assemb'y he felt that the comparison in 
tbie respect was greatly in favor of St. John. 
However he would not scold those that were 
present—and while speaking eloquently on the 
subject given tvm—referred to tne deep grati
tude and great joy which would have been felt 
by St. Paul could he have heard the report 
which had been read tbie evening. This reso
lution wee seconded by Mr. Russell the faithful 
Agent of the Society who ha* proved by years 
of arduous labor his great and increasing in
terest in the work. He spoke at some length— 
end at was said by a subsequent speaker seemed 
to carry all the workings ot the Bible Society in 
hie heed.

Another hymn was then sung—and the col
lection taken up, after which the third resolution 
was moved by Mr. John Grierson with much 
apparent earnestness. It was seconded by Rev. 
J. B. Uniacke in a manner well suited to the 
late hour of the evening.

Rev. Mr. Cochran then followed with the 
fourth resolution containing the names of the 
Committee for the following year—including 
fotty-flve which he considered twice too many 
for efficient working.

He would move that those only be consider
ed members who would attend the meeting» 
during the year. His remarks upon the email 
audience and absent members of the Com
mittee as he retd their names were exceedingly 
amusing and poln'ed. He took hie seat in the 
midst of much laughter and applause. The 
doxology was then sung by the audience and 
tne benediction pronounced by the Chairman. 
On the whole the meeting waa highly enter-

The adjourned meeting of the friends of the I taming end encouraging to those who did prove 
House of Refuge for fallen women wee held yee-1 their interest by their attendance 
tarday afternoon in the rooms of the Young
Men’s Christian Association. The Lord Bishop 
presid’d. The following gentlemen were pre
sent : Rev. Messrs. Grant, Edghill, Campbell, 
Forrest, Simpson, McGregor, Cochran, end 
Murrey, and Hon. M. B. Almoo, Messrs. P. C. 
Hill, Wm. Cunard, Juhn Brookfield, D. Henry 
Starr, W H. Neel, A. K. Doull, H. Oldright, 
and Messrs. Grierson and Logan city mission
aries. The Bishop opened the meeting with 
prayer. The Rev. G. M. Grant read the follow
ing report :—

•' A short report will be sufficient to «tat* all 
that needs to be told. The refuge wee inetitut

At the residence of the bride's father, Onslow, Nov 
9Jh, by the Rev J. U Chase. M. A., David H Me- 
K»7. »f Boston, Misa, te Martha A , second daugh- 
ter of William Hickson, Esq ^

/ CANADA LIFE

HHMilCI CEFJUY!

At Windseor on the 4th in.L, J. Palmer Clarke 
logits, in tke 61st year of his age 

On the ,10th hast., Mr. James Bieslow, aged 51 
years. ^

Skipping $etos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Fkidat, Nov 12
Schrs Ocoan Star, Lang. Baltimore ; Six Sisters, 

Fenton, Salt Island.
Sdtumdat, Not 13

Steamer Commerce. Doane, PEI.
„ Sunday. Not 14
Steomer Citjr of Halifax, Jamieson. St John's, NF.

Monday, Not 15
Steamer» Carlotta, Colby, Portland ; Alhambra, 

Nickerson, Boston ; echrs Jane Amelia, Flirt, Cut- 
Magdalen Isles ; Ada, Fear Not, Violette, PEI; 

Ocean Traveller, Lunenburg ; |Mountaineer, Ifarga- 
ws ; H B Lewis, Godfrey, Port Hood.

CLEARED.
Nov 12—Brig Frank, Veale, Demerart ; brigts 

J/ayflower, Nauffts, Boston ; Chieftan, Roche, Ja
maica ; Athlete. Dameay, PEI; schrs British Lass, 
Forrey, Newfld; Inman,, Gallop, do ; Ellen, Boudrot, 
Arichat ; Bmeliia, .C orer, do ; Catherine, J/srtell, 
Cow Bay Kate, Kenndy, Sydney ; Edward, Qerrior 
Sydney.

Not 15—Stmr Alhambra, Doane. PEI; schrs 
8Pi. Gray, Barbadoee ; Village Belle, Young, Boone 
bear ; Juliet, bimpeon, St John; Mary Cotel, Kei ny, 
Barrington; Messenger, Chasson, Mar gare ; Enter- 
terprise, Shelburne

MOMBY, BOBBY.
If you would bare good talue for yonr money buy 

your

BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM

A- J-1UCKARDS & CO-

THEY have completed their Fell parch sees, end 
ere new prepervd to Oder the beet eeeoried 

stock in the tiade.
In Ladies’ wear we here—
Kid, Uoet eod Morocco, Balmoral, Button end 

Elastic lids Boots, single and double soles.
Cashmere end slatinesta Boots,

Serge Boots, In Bette*, Balmoral and Congress, 
While Jean, Kid end Satinette Evtnmg Boots, 
Heavy Leather end Go it Pegged Boots for wet 

weai her.
SKATING BOOTS
Slipper* in ihe latest styles, comprising -rSetin, 

Français, Colored Morocco, Velvet and Patent 
Leather.

A superior lot of Fell eod Cloth Goode, Hsnoel 
lined, single end double sole, plein, tipped apd 
foeed. Felt Slippers In great variety 

Men’s Heavy Balmoral end Sketiog boots 
Drees Boots,(Wellington, Congress,
Felt Over Boots and Slippers.
Boy’s, Youth’s, Misses end Childrens Boots, Shoes 

and Slippers for winter wear, 
lOOceses Felt and Rubber Overshoes , 

t&~ Country buyers will save 10 per oent by 
purchasing their Slock at the

BRITISH SHOE STORE,
UOV 17 ORAM VILLE STREET

Respectable, Intelligent Per
sons

Of either sex, who desire to know how they may 
realise from $1000 to >3000 a year, introducing 
valuable and popular books, may address LEE 4. 
SHEPARD, Publishers, Boston, Mass, lWrite 
plainly—stats what paper yon saw this in.

Nav 17 Sw

Grafton Street Church.
2 he Anniversary Meeting oj the Sabbath 

School Society in connection with this Church, 
which waa held on Monday evening the 8th 
inet., was an occasion of much interest. The 
Hon 8 L Shannon was in the Chair, end gave a 
suitable opening address. The Rev John La- 
tbern of Saint John, who evidently felt very 
much at home among bit old friends,—gave 
very interesting and impressive address—The 
other Speakers of the evening were Messrs. 
Bell, Lloyd, and Hutchings. The meeting can

ed rather mote than two year» ego, by the Rev. not fail to have a good effect In keeping alive 
Mr. Almcn, and hat since been overseen by him and deepening in the minds of all who were pre- 
and a i mail committee of ladies. In all twenty- H„t the conviction of the high importance of the 
six inmatts have taken advantage of it, some of Sabbath School ae a most effective agency, 
whom have been restored to their homes, three when rightly employed, for training the youth 
or f,ur have married, and the teat have either 0f the congregation for God and usefulness in 
br«n sent to the hospital, or have left of their the Church and the world, 
uwn accord to go back to a life of ain, and five gAL1 OP pr.ws.—The sale of the preference 
are now in the boms During the past year atx- tQ pewl j„ ,|,e New Church edifice took 
ttrn have entered, but seven of these left after -[eceon Tuesday evening the 9.h insL The sale 
a very short sley. The Superintendent keep»a WS1 ln animated one end almost all the Pews 
a diary in which the particulars concerning each wer< disposed of at prices ranging from $160 
esse ate recorded, end there cen be seen by *"7 downwards. The amount realised wua nearly 
friend or eubscriber. During the peel year the 
matron left, but her piece hee been excellently
filled by Mis Logun, wife of the City Mteeion 
ary lor Barrack and Albermarle streets. The 
distance oftba Home from Mr. Logan’» field of 
work mekei it essential to secure a heure more 
consieotly aituated, and one too with accommo
dation for more inmate a. 1 his will entail addt

Editor’s and Book Steward’* 
Notices, &c.

The Editor was detained from hie Office by

O'OVEBNMENT HOUSE 01 IOWA.
Tuesday, 29th Sept., 18C9.

Him Excellency the Governor General in Council.
On the recommendation of the Honorable the 

Minister of Finance acting for the Minister of In
land Revenue, and under and in virtue of the au
thority given by the 17th Section of the Act. 31, 
Vic, Cap. 8, intituled : “ An Act respecting the 
Inland Revenue.” His Excellency in Council has 
been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that 
the following additional Regulations respecting 
Manufacture in Bond of the goods therein enume
rated shall be and they are hereby made and estab
lished.

REGULATIONS.
let. With every application for a License to 

manufacture in Bond, there shall be submitted a 
specification of all the asticles to be manufactured 
thereunder, which specification shall set forth in 
detail the quantity and proportion of every ingre
dient to be used in the manufacture of each article.

2nd. Tinctures, Essences and other Alcoholic 
preparations such as are commonly kept for sale by 
Chemists or Druggists shall, when made in Bond, 
be prepared in accordance with the formulas as 
found in the British or American Pharmacopceias 
and when application is made for license to manu
facture any Alcoholic preparation for which there is 
found no formula in cither of the above mention 
ed Pharmacopoeias, such license shall not be granted 
unless the Commissioner of Inland Revenue is first 
satisfied by reasonable and sufficient proof that such 
article is about to be manufactured tor the purpose 
of evading the Revenue, and that it cannot be used 
for the compounding of any portable mixture, nor 
in lieu of Alcohol in the manufacture of any article 
that would otherwise be liable to pay a higher rate 
of duty.

3rd. No license shall be issued for the manufac 
tnreof any article which in the opinion of the Com
missioner* of Inland Revenue may be used as « 

rinctple ingredient in the preparation of Liquors, 
litters or other Alcoholic compounds that may be 

used as a beverage.
4th. All articles manufactured in Bond shall be 

compounded or made in accordance with the for
mula submitted with the application for the license, 
and approved by the Commissioner.

r>*h. Officers in charge of bonded manufactories 
shall be, and they are required, to see that the pro 
portions set forth in the above mentioned specifica
tion are closely adhered to, but it should be ascer
tained by any experiment, or by any test of any of 
the articles made, that a greater proportion of alco
hol has been used in the preparation thereof than is 
set forth in the specification, the duty of 63 cents 
(63) per gallon (proof) shall be collected upon the 
excess of alcohol so ascertaioed| which excess shall 
be computed upon the whole quantity of that article 
made (luring the currency of the license then in 
force, and the manufacturer shall also be liable to 
the penalty of forfeiting his license as well es the 
other penaitii 
Inlant

The Directors hâte appointed
MR. J. W. MARLING.

General Ageut for the Lower Provinces.
A. Q. RAMSAY,

_ Muufir.
Hamilton, Ont, Oct 13, 1«1>.

Branch Office
For Lower IroviBoee,
23 PRINCE STREET,

Optosite the South end ot Province Building,
Halifax, x. s.

AGKSTS WAX TED
Encrgeti", reliable men, ab'e and willing to de

vote their t me end ability to the work of Life As
surance in the Lower Province*, such wUl be lib 
orally dealt with. It is the right place for the 
right man. Apply (prepaid, if by letter I to the 
undersigned. J. W. MARLING,

„ ... General Agent for Lower Provinces.
Halifax, Î5th Oct, l$6v.

JCDSON’S
SIMPLE DYES

FOR THE PEOPLE
(aeetsTZBKD.)

Arc. undoubtedly the most useful article ever o 
feted to the pubic.

Anyone can use them.
Anything can be dyed with them 
in a few minutes without soiling the 
hands. In England “ Judson's 
Dyes ’ are as “ Household Word*.” 
Articles of clothing that have been 
pnt aside at faded and useless, may 
be made nearly equal to new, by 

merely following the simple direction appended 
to eaeb bottle of Dye.

Names of Colon
Magenta, Mauve, Violet, Scarlet, Green, Hue 
Purple, Pink, Crimson, Brown, Cseary, Orange.

Black, Puce, aveadar, Slate.

PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
May be had of Druggists and storekeepers 

throughout the world ; or wholeuale of 
DANIEL JDD80N A SON, Southwark Street, 

London.

N. B—A smell bottle of color will dye Uyde 
of Bonnet Ribbon.

kiee that you get Jud son’s Simple Dyes, 
the wonderful popularity of which has caused nu
merous inferior imitations, which are calculated to 
injure bo h buyers and tellers.

Ask for our Catalogue of Instructions how to 
nse the Dyee for twenty diff ,rent purposes

JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.
Agent, Avery Brown & Co., Halifax, N. S. • 
Get 20

Henry Ward Beecher's Sermons

Plymouth Pulpit
Are being rend by people of every class and 

Denomination all over thie country end Europe 
They ere full of eital, beautiful religious thought. 
and^ feeling. ' Plymouth Pulpit' is published 
weekly, and contains Mr. Beecher’s Sermons and 
Prayers m forms suitable for publication and 
binding. F or sale by all Newsdealers. Price 1 Oc 
Yearly eubscriptiona received by the publisher!, 
>3. giving two handsome volumes of over 400 
page* each. Half yearly $1.76 A new and su
perb Steel Portrait of Mr. Beecher presented to 
half yearly subscribers. Extraordinary offer.— 
! Plymouth Pulpit’ (3), and • The Christian Cn- 
ton (12 36) an U meets nan, Independent Week- 
ly Journal of Christianity—with Lecture Room 
Talks and E titorial Articles by Mr- Beecher sent 
to one address for J2 weeks for four . ollar.- 
Special inducements to canvassers and those 
getting up clubs: Specimen copias postage free 
for 5c. J. B. Ford t Co , Publisher», 39 Park 
Bow, N Y.

Oct 1*. 1 mo.

To Contractors.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Grade Levels 

on Contract Number Eleven must be raised 
three test higher then shown on profile, at long flat 

land from Mlsseqoaeh Hiver to Station One Hun
dred and Forty, near Amherst.

A. WALSH, 1
E. B CHANDLER, [ „
C. J BRYDOE4, r Commuaioners.
A. W. McLBLAN, j 

IarracOLOxtSL Railwat,
Commissioners Office,

Ottawj, 8;h Oct. 1869.________ oct 20

THE NEW YORK
MUSICAL PIONEER.
Issued in monthly numbers of 16 pages, royal 

8vo, at the low prier of 50 cents per aom. ; C'abe 
of ten and opwardt, 40 cents' with premium. Send 
for Catalogue. Choirs and Sunday .Schools will 
find UrS pages of me.ic glowing with all that u 1869. 
lovely and animating. Iti eight pages of reading 
matter aim at supplying Choiristors, Superintend 
enta o' Sunday Schools and all Music lovers with 
stirring articl-e, dealing with the livieg present 
It numbers among ita contributors.
Rev H Crosby, V D, Rev. C 8 Robinson,DD.
“HD Ganse, Dr. Thome* Hastings.
''IK Tyng, ‘r, Her. J 1 Duryea, D D.
“T9 bastings. DD. TG Sherman, E*q.|

1869 SPRING STOCK 1869
HANINGTON BROS ,
(ivccseeoas to fallows a cu.i

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Foster’* Corner, St. John, N. B.
Would invite the attention of intending parches* 

ers to their rrry large and .elected Stock (now in 
otof® Md to Arrive per first steamships from Lon- 
don and Liverpool) of Pure British and Fieneh 
Drugs and Chemicals and Medicinal Preparations, 
as well as a Urge assortment of Druggists Sun
dries, Toilet Articles, Ae, of which we enumer
ate * few items, via .

Howard s Quinine, Duncan's tod Flockharl’i 
Chloroform, Æther Fulpk, Ferries Quinta Cit 
Pure Glycerine, Price’s Glycerine ; Motphia, 8p. 
Æihar Nit ; Balaam Cap i va, Raifiaad t’amphoc Re
fined Borax, Peru Cream of Tartar, Rafioed Salt
petre ; Spanish Licorice ; Pearl Sago ; Tapioca ; 
London Glee, Boom t Glut, Cabinet Glee , Ber
muda Arrow Root, Root Ginger, Ground Ginger, 
pure : Ground Cinnamon, pure, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Ground All
spice, stick Cinnamon, Col man’s Mustard, Crown

Hee, Starch, No 1’ Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cudbear, Bias Vitrlol.Copperaa, Sulpher, sublime. 
Roll Brimstone, Lac Sulphur, ALUM, Nlaey’a 
Stove Lead, sublime Olive Oil, Baking Soda, Sal. 
Bode, London and Paris Whiting, B 1 Castor Oil, 
Fil’d ; Italian Castor Oil, Tasteless ; Acid Acetic 
Fort, Cxalic Acid.

Spanish Annatto, Liquid Aneatto, Pure Bpeom 
Salta, Mott’s Brome, Cocoa and Cboclate, Ar
nold’s Ink and Ink Powders, Cleaver’s Pomades, 
Ac., Toilet Ifoaps, Bracknell-» 8kin Soap, Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, Huger 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox's Gelatine, assorted 
sixes, White Roein. Spirits Turpentine, Furniture 
Varnishes, Carriage Yarnwhea, Deep Gold Lcef 
Dry Paint», Graining Colors in Oil ; Painr, Var
nish, Sash, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Brushes, 
Stick Redwood, Cut Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in I 4, 1-1, 1, 12, 13, and 15 lb 
bxs ; Babbitt'» Concentrated Potash, in 1 lb tint, 
Concentrated L e, Scott h Snuff, Mactboy Snuff, 
Jokoeea’a Liniment, Fellows’ Compound Syrup, 
Soothing Syrup, Kadwu’ys Remedies ; Ayer’s FVe- 
pa ratio»», Mrs, Ai lea’s Hair K «surer, and a full 
assortment of all the patent medicines and Hair 
Restorers of the day, Lamp Chimneys, asst Viola, 
Corks east, and an immense assortment of other 
goads which we cannot (numerate here.

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’» Comer.

June 9lh, 1869.
We buy our Goods at first hou*re ; we bay 

only genuine articles and guarantee the quality of 
all the goods we sell We fill our orders prompt
ly sad attends carefully to shipping. Our prices 
will be found satisfactory both to cash and time 
buyers, ana we solicit the patronage of the pub
lic.

NOVEMBER
inlandKout e.

1869

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c

Just Published

The Education of the Voice.
On an improved plan, being musical instruc

tions, exercises aud recreations designed for the 
Vocal culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Carlo Baeelni, Da Cnnco, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruit* of many years 

experience of » gifted iDetractor. A consummate 
master of his art here unfolds hie method, which 
for ae long has been used by him is this city with 
such surprising result». It It none too much to 
asy~of-M>. Baesini, that he is the most successful 
trainer of the human voice this country has ever 
seen. The bcok ii among «he club of premium» 
for the pioneer. Price >< poet paid,

F- J. HUNTINGTON fc CO,
Oct 20 439 Broome St, N Y.

THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR for ST. JOHN deriug the month of 
November ae follows :

Wednesday, 3rd 11 00 a tt
Saturday, 6 th 1 00 r is
Wednesday, IOth « JO r *
Saturday, 11th 7 60 a ■
Wednesday, 17th lo 00 a ■
Saturday, 20ih Noon
Wednesday, 24th 3 SO r n
Saturday, 27th « 30 a ■

Connecting at St John with the international 
Company"! steamers, which leave every Mot day 
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 8 o’clock for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parte of Canada aud the West.
At Boston witk the Fell River Line lor New York.

Aleo with the Brie Railway and all ita connec
tions to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Cleavelaed, Tole
do, Detroit, Ciacinneti, St Louis, Chicago, Sacra
mento, California, and all Points West and Soatb-

WHOLESALE,
Per Oily of Baltimore

Anderson, Billing & Co.

HAVB received bales Grey Cottons and Bed 
Ticking, caeee White Shirtings, full assort

ment, cases Wincey» and Italian Cloths.
--------- ALSO---------

IO Cam Fancy Uoo d*
Comprisin’ Tar an Plaids, all wool, Tartan 

Ribbons, all widths. Ribbon Velvets aud Tiim- 
ro logs, New Ruffles, in Lice and Toile-

White Silk Laces.
Velveteen», varirue qualities, Berlin Wool» 

Fingering Yarns, Patterns and Materials for Woo, 
Work and Embroideries, French Delaine*, cases 
Clark's Reals, Haberdashery, Braces, Braids and 
Bindings.
A case English and French 

Flowers, „
and other Goode, ell of which are offered to the 
trade at low rates.

ANDERSON, BILLING * CO. 
Warehouse!—95 and 97 Granville Street.
Oct 27.

FARES :
Halifax to St. John St oo

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 8 OU
Do New York 11 00
Do Chicago 25 00
Do Sacramento 147 SO

Through Tickets and any further information 
can be had on application to

A. fc H. CREIGHTON, 
uov 3 Agents, Ordnance Square.

age Mills Flour, 
e-ler’e Best do,

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LANDING EX CHASE

100 bbls Rei 
100 do Wbe- 
100 do Milford 
100 do Olurendon do,
100 do Choice Family do.

IN 8TOR1
MATCHES, BUTTUR, HOPS.
PBA3, BEANS, SOAP eod SPICES. 

For aula by R C. HAMILTON fc CO. 
Floor and General Commiaeiun Merchant»,
Oct 27 119 Lower Water street.

------- ----------- --------- . a Steamboat irregularity longer than he ex
tional expense, and the committee cannot under- peote<j t0 be,—and be moat ask the eotree- 
teke it unleei the annual meeting sanction it, pondent, nod reader» of the paper to accept 
end the fund» are forthcoming. thie apology for any lack of proper attention

The statement of eccoonti will show that they may obourse in thie weeks number,
this caution is required. Last November it was
a'ated that $1000 wete needed for th# year.— -
Only $636 have been received, about $400 of ~lumn. prev.nU th. insertion of our Book 
the emouot being collected chiefiy by Mr. Room Advertmem.nl. of a largo stock of New 
Almcn, and the r.ït being rent in Irons five of Book, jnst rece.r.d from Toronto and Boston, 
the city congregation*. The committee is con- We are now again prepared to fill orders 
«qu»ntly near.y $30“ in debt, and instead of do- for Conybeabe and Howsok's Saint Paul, 
ing more ie afraid to go on doing even the little and Credo : and we expect to receive a new 
that is now being done. supply ofUOLlY's Life of Collins, by this

• The committee appeal» to Christian men and 
women. 1» there no door to be open to ihe 
most degraded and the moat to be pitied of all 
sinners end unfortunates? If even only two or 
three should ask in the courre of a year to be 
allowed to return to the paths of virtue, ebell 
there be no answer to their petition—no house 
to ttceive* them V Lets than two

week's steamer from England.

Monies Received for Wesleyan
From 9tb to 16.h Nov., 1869.

Robert Kent, $2. J M Hay, $1, Geo Doull, 
hundred I $2. R’» C Stewart, for Tboa Robinson, ($2,30

■™ - - ■■ .. .. . asked for the I and Tho» Gunn, 30 rente) $2 60 Rev R-Duceun,pou»d. sterling was all that waa ..k.d^fo^tbe l ^ A ^ $2 ,Qd w- c ,2|) $4, R.v J
' 1 Taylor, (for E Palmer, $2, and Jae Parker, $2 )year, Even that we. not given,

humanity, Christ’, mercy, and Chriet’e example hyler, (fo.’ *■ ^ ™ R.’ R
demand that .« eho.lt» d.UF ft*Tllri . $2, J C
feel more, aud pray more for our errtng ...ter., . t Jud.hWkwell, $2.) $».

Mr. Grant tx(,Umed that he prepared the re-1 1
port at tht request of Ike Superintendent of
in» Refuge, Rev. Foster H. A'mon, who is now I U*ve you a severe wrench or sprain V Hate 
in England. you rheumatism in any form ? Have you stiff

Tne B ebop made a few remarks urging the neck, or bonchee cauied by rheumatic pains ? If 
importance of the work, and appealing to the | eo, Joknori* Anodyne Liniment U a specific re-

ties set forth in the ^Acte respecting the 
Revenue.

WM. II LEE,
Clerk Privy Council.

Nov. 3.

JOY, COE & CO ,

PUBLISHERS' AGENTS,

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
Taoiantr, 23rd September, 1869. 

i-ament :
■II EXCXLLBXCY THU GOTRUHOR GENERAL It*

COUNCIL.

ON the recommandation of the Honorable the 
Minister ol Coelome, and under and in virtue 

of the 8th section of the Act 31 Viet-, Cup. 6 
Intituled ; • An Act respecting the Custom* ”

His Excellency hen been pleased I* order, end 
It Is hereby ordered, that Sheet Harbour, situate 
in the County el -Halifax Ea t, la the P»*ince of 
Nov* Scotia, shall be and the asm* is hereby de
clared to be an out Port of Eotiy, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Halifax.

And it is further ordered that the Out Port of 
Tangier, bow under the Survey of the Mid Pott of 
Halifax be end the same is herebv abolished.

WM. H. LEE,
oct 20 Clerk Privy Council.

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York.
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, Philadelphia

Are authorized to contract for advertizing in our 
paper.

ting in on 
Oct 27

99 Granville Street 99
New Goods ! New Goods ! !

Per 8 City of Baltimore.
White Cotton Warp,
Tartan Plaid Bibbone, 
tartan Plaid Shawl a,

French Kid Gloves, Ladies Merino Vests, 
White Bruise!» Nets,
Valenciennes Laces,
Blue Waterproof Cloaking.
Hair Chignon Had». Col Satin Bibbone,

•cd Bonnet Batins, etc.Colored 
nov 3 SMITH BROS

Patent Acme Skates.
The only reliable and really relf-faeteeinj Bkute ever in rented, cen be firmly attached to eny Boot

Christian public to sustain the committee. Hu 
said this Refuge was an essential part of the 
city mission work, for it would be idle for the 
mitsionary to talk to there fallen women if he 
could not point lo a house ready to receive them.

Mr. Grierson, city missionary, being asked If ________
he bad any idea ol the probable numbers ef the dan's Cavalry Couditinn Powders, given to inch 
fallen women, replied that from bis observations , stock occasionally during the winter, would be 
iu the district with which hu wua familiar, he|WOith more than an extra half ton of buy.

medy, and is also the beat pain killer in the 
world.

We often ete large stocks of cattle which do 
not ream to thrive, and com* out “ spring poor," 
all for want of something to start them in the 
right direction. One dollar's worth of Sheri-

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THB best English PIANO FORTES strength- 
eoed expressly for thie Climate from Mr 

Hagarty’s own design and directions, Bend In
strument*, the newest English and Foreign Music 
and musical merchandize of every description 
String* sod Fittings of all kinds, Cabinet Or 
gene. General Agency for Mason fc Humblin’ 
clebrated Cabinet Organs.

J. P. HAGABTY.

Prince of Wales' Block.

FALL AN mi OF 1863 !
ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

CHIPMAN & CO.,
1909 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX,

Are offering this Ta’I a vary large Sicc't of seasonable

J)RT GOODS,
Magnificent Display of Ladies’Dresses, all shades eedjqiel'tiw-

Our Steak I his Fall will be foeed not inferior to any in the city, and as ae are ooteJ fo: Low 
Pntcxa, we in seed to k<*u up our reputation for wiling goods cheaply .*!

400 dot Fancy Mea’e W#0| Crv.'T»*> huge, commencing a] $1 50 per dor. We can offer some 
capital bargains in Wool Clouds and a variety of other Wool Good» generally.

I CLOTHING

Far superior to say of Montreal manufacture, better sn„‘ e,«P*T. *'• “d Bo,’‘ 8eow
CojU, Over Coat», Vests, Reefing Jackets, and all kinds of H°°l 1 •'ierdothtng.

BF* We in vile en inspection of our Stock by all parties wishing 10 ,*S*oed T**u* 
money. The best qualities Cotton Yarn, ta Blue, White Green, Bed a.'”* °™»* ee h“d

*67* 5.!“.,?^* yjWher always ready to make up Bonnets, HaU, Mantles, Ce*'**'- f-Wi. *oJ
in tke Latest Style of Fashions 

Oct 13.
I, van

B. W. CH1PV
1961 Oruavilt.

’ <N fc CO. 
direst-

B1ITISH WOOLLEN HALL
1QQ 184

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

3

KNOX & JORDAN,
Having completed their FALL AND W1NTKR importations, which will lie foeed very ex 
tensive and well selected, end which will be sold at such prices as muss git# satiefkctlcu to j 
purchasers. We would beg to call attention to • fewol the followieg. vis .

DRESS GOODS,

In Plain and Figured Diagonal Rape, Crane Tartans, Silk Hair Cords, Brilliants, Figured Bf 
Luatrn. Poplint, plain aud figured French Cashmere, Colored Coburgs, fcc. It Mourning pColored Cobum, fcc. Iu Mourning F 

Lustre», Alpacca», Australian Crapee. Vietorta and Empire» Cords, Ac fGoods, Coburg*. . ____
Velveteens end Clelh Jacket*, very cheap. 

Velveteen», at all pricre,
30 pea Waterproof Cloaking», *0

In Gentlemen’s Department,

•'Will be found Desirable Goode la Coatings, Scotch and Boglith Tweeds, Cassia Z tore, and 4 cases Dominion Tweeds, (Ihe Goode, to wear )

"g w* would call particular attention to this department, re we always keep tke largest stouk hi *’ 
u the market end at price» which defy competition. Plea* call and satisfy y owe* If at to the foot O

g 8ENTLEMENS1 UNDERCLOTHINO, J
30 dot heavy Shetland Shir le sad Drawers, (Prime valae) Scarlet, Bias and Pancy Flannel# 
Shirts, Fraaalin Frocks, Ae. Aleo, Hits, Cap*, Glove, Braces, Tire, Umbrellas, in Bilk, Al - fp 
paces and Cotton, and no and of Small Ware» Grey and While Cotton Sheetings, and o 
Hoere Furnishing Goods, which will be loaod by far the cheapest In the market.

It NOB * JORDAN.

Halifax, Sept. 29, I860

Liife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY UuLDMMS.

Areata securely invested over 
Income for ISfit
13,837 Policies leaned in 186a Insuring 
Losses and Dividends paid In 1868 

bllitits over

$12,006,000. 
6,000,1*7 

36.891,406 
1,061,004 
3,000 000tiurplre above aU liabil

$100,000 Gold, Deposited *t Ottawa aa seeariiy 10Policy Holders.

The Attn» rank first in amount of hue!nee» transacted in Canada In 1060, havingleeaed 1008 Palin 

$100,000 already paid to Widows and Orpheus iu Ihe Dominion.

Policies issued 00 all plane. All Policies strictly non forfeitable.

REFERENCES :

Hon. S. L TUlev, C. B., Minister at Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Beq , Judge of Probe**», 
John, N. B.. A. Loogley, Bsq, Com. N.8. Railway, Joseph Bell, Beq.. Merchant. Hall fit, Hears 1 
Brother!, Halifax ; Young. Kinney fc Corning. Merchants, Yarmouth, Nathan Moure, Rrq, Me 
cheat, Yarmouth, trunk Killam, Bsq., merchant, Yarmouth.

Heed Office* at Halifhx, N. B, and tit. John, N. B., where every information may be obtained.
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

Gtntral Agents Jar Nona fleodte Nm Brmmbsk. 
July 7 Special advantages offered to good Ceevaeeera

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boa ton, Mam,

couutrias^era1pronounced by all nccomplûüsed ’end professional skatars to bs unrivslsd for

Safety, Neatness and Convenience.

Manufacturing Company,
call attention to the shove, which, after a let! of sa vend years i* all skating

For suis by .11 Dudun. who are invttod to apply.»

Office 204 Hollis Smut (Up Blair*.)
Novembre lit, 1869. *

HENBY CROCKER, President i W U. HOLLISTER, Hrerutaryli 
B. B. Corwin, 8t. John, N. B., Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Aairm Decsmrsb Slat, 186# .... ...
Louais paid to dati .... ....................................
Dividends paid us cash to .........................................................................

Policies ir Force, 14,000
Amount neiusiD thereby . - .....................................
Surplus over three quarter* of a million DoUrea.........................................

The actual figures re* ....

\Or The Company having complied with the lneeraace Law, la prepared lo «ratière eedjlwnly 
extend It* benne»» iu the Domtekw, offering to partis* intending laenruoo» all th* benefits of u beg 
established, economical end purely mutual insulation

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing Interest, but in lise thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS BURPLUB.

$i,700.8**,OT 
1,47».MI*0 
*000,610,70

82,000,000,00

7B6,40*^0

Hon AMcL Fe
ST JOHN, N B

L Frelay, Zsbsdsa Ring, Bsq, Jams* llama, Baq, 
riaen, Baq., Merer». McMorran 0 Prichard.
FanDsaicvox—Spafford Bark*», Baq, Merahant, Rev D D Com*. 
Haci villi Bev. Charles De Wolfe, D.D.

Thee Hathaway, Kaq, Jeremiah Ha -

P B IiLAWD—Tbeopbilu» DasBrisay. 
Hoe Chari. ~

Beq., Kiahard Hunt Bsq.,
B. "Hon J Me Lully, Jemw H Thorufo Kiq, T W Ftit-HaLirax, N. 8—Hon Churls* Tuppsr, C I 

Rev. Q. P Mile», Genet al Agent for Nova Scotia.
iy Proof of Leas aubmiued to the undersigned will bs forwarded, aud th* Lost paid without 61 panas 
the Policy holder.
Parti., desiring Agrees, or Ss.tlsm.nt of Pollcire will A TRMPLR, B, J*u.

bo, to General Agent for New Brooswitk aud Prinoa BJward bleed. 4 f

LONDON HOUSE.
We buve much pleaiure in ennonreing the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS.
Embracing a variety such aa ia found in a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 

with lb* addition of a Splendid Stock of MtM

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
House furnishing red FLOQR OIL CLOTHS end CARPETS,—a lot of

bordered MUSLIN^ 1-3 P« - f^MSON A CQ.
8.-Until July we sxpeot to récrira the letat rereonubta Draw Good. r v 00

A
Z



Cjjt amity.

Bong for Shp, Children
MBS. M. #. lAOCÿ-TOE.
Lois tbs little ebildrcn ;

Suffer thee to be.
Nest thee et the fireside,

Gathered on thy knee ;
Tell them pleasant stories, 

tiieg thim simple rhymes i 
Thou shell gain e blessing 

More e tbousend times.

Cbobui.—Lore the little children i 
Bless them seyeegoi 

Lore the little ehlldren,
Christ hath loved them so.

Love the Mille children ;
Thorny is the way,

Tender feet must travel 
Many a weary day j 

Help them up the pathway,
Save them from the enarea ; 

Thou art walking nearer 
Angels unawares.

Csoive.—Love the little children, etc.

Love the little ehlldren j 
Lonely le the home 

Where the lightsome footsteps 
Nevermore may come,

Where their happy voices 
Bound no more in eong,

And e haunting echo 
Mourneth all day long.

Clonus.—Love the little children, etc.
—Zion's Herald

Unspotted Frown the World.
(t was a delicious eatumu afternoon, and all 

the gay world of New York wav abroad arra>e4 
like lilies of the Bell, on the promenade or the 
drlvB A richly attired yoorg lady ran up the 
steps of an elegant meaeion and polled the bell.

« Miaa Ali.on at home ?' ahe asked ol the ser
vant who eoewered it.

• Yea ma’am,’ said the man | * walk Into the 
pallor, if you pleaae, and I will take up you* 
name.

‘Oh, no, you needed*! troubk. 1 knew she 
will see me, and I shall Just run up to her 
room,' said the young lady, and she tripped past 
the ptmpous waiter up the broad stairoese, her 
silken flounces, puffs and eaahee rustling ae aha 
went, end knocked at the door of the young lady 
of the house.

• Come in,’ ssid a pleasant voies, and the vis
itor entered and rushed up to greet her friend 
with all the effusiveness «0 much in vogue.

1 You must excuse my rushing right up to 
your room,' she began at once ; • but I positive 
ly could not wait another instant to eee you af
ter I had heard that you had got back to town. 
It seems an age since we parted at Sharon, and 
I waa telling mamma only the other day that I 
had never met any oae with whom I fell eo in 
lové at flrat eight. I met young Cadwellader, 
year devoted you know, at a matinee on Satur 
day, end he told me you had got home. This 
is only Monday and here I am, isn’t this devoti
on f For I declined a drive in the perk behind 
those glorious bays of Colonel Hauton’e, on pur. 
pose to come early, before you would get out.

1 And how well you aie looking,’ she rattled 
on again after a moment’s pause for breath 1 and 
what a lovely room you have. I thought mine 
waa pretty, but youre is a thousand times hand, 
eomer. The effect of these rose-colored hang 
ings is delicious, so becoming to your brunette 
style. I expect they give me too much color, 
being e blonde you know ;’ and the pretty, giddy 
young creature glanced ecqoetkhly into the 
greet mirror, and toeeed back the long, fair 
tress which floated and curled over her dainty 
shoulder.

• But what in the world are you doing may I 
aak V she began again in a tone of conaternati. 
on, her roving attention having been just erree- 
ted by her boaters’ occupation. 1 You don't 
mean to say that you, Mias Aliton—the belle, 
the heiress, the very topmost layer of the oreme 
<fe creme—alter over your own dresses I’

The last words were brought out in such a 
low, prolonged tone of horror, that the lady ad 
dressed could not refrain a burst of amused 
laughter, though there etill lingered on her cheek 
the faint flush of annoyance which had dawned 
there at the unceremonious intrusion of a mere 
watering-place acquaintance into her own speci
al department.

• I am sorry if you are shocked, Miss Sey
mour,’she replied in a solf-pussoeeed and still 
emueed tone, • but I really do sometimes.’

• Oh, plesse dont call me Miss Seymour,’ you 
called me Bose ones at Sharon, don’t you re
member, And it made me so happy. And don’t 
be offended, but I am really overwbelmned. 
You, who wt ell the girls nearly mad with envy 
ef your elegant toilette —you are eurely never go
ing to wear this again ?’ and she took up in her 
deintily-kidded Ungers some breadths of merino, 
faded in seme places, and worn in others, whieh 
ley across Miss Alison’s lap.

The girl was so young, so sincere in her de
votion, and eo evidently innocent of any pre
sumption in her childlike persistence, that Misa 
Alison could not assume with her the stately dig
nity with which she would have met some peo
ple’s impertinence. So she answered pleasantly.

• No, I don’t thick I shall ever wear this 
drew again, though it was once a favourite 
wrapper. If you notice, you will see I could 
hardly get into It in its present shape, And she 
held ep the waist, whieh bad evidently been 
mad* over for a child.

• Oh, I eee. You are altering it for a little 
girl. But you wouldn't let your si,ter wear se. 
oond-hand | and besides you have no little sis. 
tars. Ah, I understand—acme little couain— 
poor relations. Toey’re ths torment of my life, 
but I didn’t dream you bad any. I thought the 
Alisone were blue blood, and rolling In wealth, 
all the way beck as tat as any one ever beard of 
them.'

Miee Alison lsughed sgain. ‘ I don’t know 
but that the Alteon blood is the seme co or ae 
other people’s j I never noticed any difference | 
ahe eaid, 1 though we have no relatives that need 
our aaaietaooe that I know of. If we had, I 
don’t think they would be the bene of my life. 
I think it would be a great interest and occupa
tion to me to help them.’

• Would ibrtelly V «aid her young viaitot in a 
surprised tone. 'I never thought of euch 1 
thing. It ia always a horrid bore to me when 
aunt Emily comes to make one of her long vi«i- 
tetione. Bhe’e a widow with ever 10 many little 
children, and her husband waa a grand scamp,

5*6 , —4 x

to her 1 she wee reipeneible for her Influence, 
and ebe might win in her another laborer for 
her Master's work.' So she Hid gravely end 
softly. • Roeet ’ and the young girl colored with 
pleaeuge et dm kiadly familiar tone.

’IUh yon "knew—everybody knowe—that 
the* are plenty ef peer people In the world 1 
wretched, starving, wicked poor people, eome ol 
them, I grant yon, though we ere none less 
bound to help them ; for which of ue eau say we 
should net be nicked too if ue hid been boro 
and bred ae they ? but there le another hind of 
poor people for whom my heart has always gone 
out in eympethy. Decent mothers of families, 
who strive lo bring op their little ones respecta
bly, and pineh and sere and etint to save them 
from going in indeeent rep, and to provide 
them with clothing flt to wear to ohureh and to 
Sabbath-eehooL I know more than one family 
of this sort through my elan in Sebbatk-eebool, 
and it la for them I alter my old drossas. True, 
I might give them to them juet ue they ere 1 but 
think how Ht tie time then poor hardworking 
women have, and bow much we here. What a 
world of trouble it acvei their poor, botching 
Angers roughened by the washboard, to hare a 
garment brought to them already fllted to their 
child, and how it proves to them that we whom 
God has seen flt to blem with wealth, really feel 
for them and want to help them. Ah, Ron, 
if you could go with me sometimes, end He 
whet I hive Hen, yeo would never went to1 
touch e piece of feocy-work again, unies» of en 
eveeiog, in the drawing-room. Yon will And 
snob sweet reward in than poor creatures’ joy
ful thinks, that it would make you heppy to 
spend your leisure heure « I do, in helping 
those who try eo herd to help themselves.’

Mise Alison spoke eeprly, warmly, end her 
young visitor listened, emesed, admiring, toueh- 
ed to teen.

• And this le Miss Alison, the toast of the He- 
eon, everywhere,' «he Hid, drawing e long 
breeth. • I know not why it vu I worshipped 
you fiotn the first. Other» were beautiful end 
fascinating, but yoe were different. You in 
like 1 sermon 1 besrd onee, and did not believe 
it poetible. It wee keeping one’e self unspotted 
from the world. Oh, wont you let me be yoor 
friend in nil truth, and leech me to be like 
you t’

And the gay, giddy girl drew near the been- 
ttful Christie» lady and hid bsr lean upon her 
shoulder.

• Nay. my ehild, not like me but like ChrieL 
He ia the gneteet pattern for ue all, rich and 
poor. Yea, we will be friends together in Him, 
and He wi'l help ue, since we most be In the 
world, not to be entirely of the world.’—Amen- 
can Messenger.

asm Cash Wanted.
WESLEYAN 

.„ . BOOK ROOM, 174 Argyll Bern. He-
lifâT. * 8, for the follow™* Herts we, Mag.11OH, 
end ether Periodicals, via. :

ILL be rrHired e« the

The Review,

Little Ilia’s New Teacher-
Little Eleanor had been under the eare of sev

eral tesohras, who had bnn quite awceeuful in 
improving her mind, but her yoong heart was 
growing sadly up to weeds. A crop of Hlfiih- 
oees had unfortunately bnn raised by some 
chance-sown seeds, which bade fair to prodeos a 
bsd harvest.

But a kind Heavenly Father not her 1 new 
teacher, who did a great deti toward destroying 
this bed crop. She broke up many of Ella'i pet 
schemes of Hlflshneie, end requited e nlf-deniel 
end patience that waa very uncommon to the lit 
lie girl. The new teacher was one from whom 
you would not expect very great aaaUtaooe, ahe 
wee 10 smell end delicate ; but a whisper from 
her wee morejthin the loudeet command froi 
another. And what was carious about it, E la 
loved this teechet beyond all that she bed ever 
loved before. The more exectiog ebe grew the 
bitter she liked ber. Day by day she studied 
her wishes, and tried new arU continually to 
plean ber. When ebe was euccesiful aha would 
run to her mother with the groctest delight to 
anneunH the fact, and mother wae always ready 
wilh the warmest sympathy.

Thia famous teacher wm only a little eiiter, 
baby Belle, but she did a work whieh all her 
grown up teachers had failed to cocomplish. 
Her helpleeeneic wae a constant appeal to her 
sister’s self-denial, her presence a conetant 
check 00 eny rude or noisy pleye. Much ol the 
cere site required fell on Eleanor,end it wm of
ten a great nlf-denial to lit by her cradle, or 
wheel her about the garden in her little coach 
when ehe wiahed to be off to the woods a chee- 
nutting, or roamiog the hille for blue berries. 
But the leeeona she learned were worth more 
than cheanut or berries. Every euch act of nil 
denial, which wee performed cheerfully and iov 
iogly, pulled up a weed of HlflehneM in the 
heart. It caund a little itruggle at fleet to di
vide her father’s love with the little etranger, 
but that icon wore awey. The Interest and 
pleasure aba took in watching the baby power 
unfold caueed her to forget all her jealous moods. 
It was such a blessing to ber, that dear baby io 
the boues. It was good for ber to learn to walk 
softly and talk gently, to have a pair ol little 
bands alwaye clinging to her dress, and a pair 
of rosy, grieving lips to silently reprove any hss 
ty word or act. How tad it uatd to make Hull 
Ella’» heart •cmslimei, io the quiet darkness, 
when she remembered seme such word and 
deed, how eeroestly ehe resolved that it should 
be the very last.

But little Belle bad a higher lesson still to 
leech her loving aietst. When she wm only two 
years old the angels come and bore bet away. 
O how desolate the old home appeared ! What 
a light SMmed to have faded from the very 
wells ! But after 1 time the eherpneii of their 
grief wee changed to a gentle radorts. They 
loved to talk of the lost one, of ell ber pretty 
ways and little lisping words, end She named a 
golden link to bind tbelr hearts to heaven, 
seemed move than ever • a beeutifu l land ’ lints 
beby Belle had gone before them to il» peaceful 
eboree. Now Bile loved to hrar of heaven, and 
studied her Bible carefully to learn all ehe could 
about iL Little Belle was her teacher etill, 
though ebe had gone to be with the aegcle.

You oannot animat# the bleeeing, boye and 
girls, of the precious baby in the house. It is 
almost a misfortune to he the youngest of the 
fleck, or en only child in • home of plenty 
Cherish tenderly then little elcimauie on ycur 
love end ewe. Never grow fretful ont the at. 
teotlon they call 1er, aid then if they are early 
gathered into the good Shepherd's bosom you 
will have no reproachful memorise to plant 
thorn in your pillow.— Yeung Folks /face.

Rear,
Published by Bfflott Stork, Londo 
to subscribers peat ftas for 16 64 eel 

The London Quarterly Review je euetolaifl by 
the highest literary ability in the Cowwxiwi hi 
articles are looked to Be re pfenning the thought 
end education of the Wesleyan body in literary ctr- 

i especially new «ben ecclesiastical and politi 
1 estions Hi

thooghtful, and highly ealtand meu, who are ren
dering valuable service In their own department 
We are HUDHOsibL to the importasse of the We- 
timony they beer, and the influence they exert in 
opposition to nme of the most pernicious Mdee- 
ciee of the im —N'mamformi*.

The London Querierlr Review present» 1 heppy 
combination of the solid and Hieelifle, the literary 
and artistic, and the wholesomely popular, ae we 
can well expect to icelisc.— Watchmen

8.
The Methodist Qaar. Review,

Published by CABLTON ft LANA HAN, New 
York, D D Whedox, D D, Bdltor. Supplied to 
subscribers postage paid for $1.60 per eon.

As a denominational Review, It mein tains with 
fslihfuloess, yet candor, the Arminien evangelical 
theology. It needs opposed to 1 hsologicsl Fatal
ism on one side and to Pelagian ism in all la m 
tlonallsde forms, so rile at the present hour, en 
the other. It takes Arm issue with the pantheistic 
end rationalistic it fluence» that claim to rule pie 
dominant in a large «hereof our quarterly,- mouth- 
lv, end daily periodical literature. Ministère and 
thoughtful laymen, mpedally of the denomlnatit 
to which tt belongs will nowhere And eo adéquat» 
survey ef thelfleld of high contemporaneous thought 
eu the most m omen tens topics from their owa 
•lead point m ta Me pegn.

THE* beerlberoffeM for sale. Low far Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tail of the 

Mill—

260,000 Feet ef Batched spruce 
Fleering,

Also—Plata jointed end di-mssd do. Parties 
who mo bnild-ng end Intend to build in the 
Bpring trill do well te ley in their Stock, 

"tannot be got cheaper then at the present

ALSO—C0N8TANTL Y ON BAUD. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AMD OTHEB DBSS.BD MATE
RIALS.

IOOO Paul Doors,
From $L40 and upwards.

The lit of English
t of the following vis :

Monthly Weeleyan Periodi
cals, eonsistir g
WESLEYAN MBTH. FINE MAGAZINE 
CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY « 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MAGAZINE 
EARLY DAYS
WESLEYAN JUVENILE OFFERING.

All wt postage paid for 84.C0 per ana.
It would he a greet Men ag to our Connexion If 

every family coold be Induced to subscribe tor this 
Ht of most excellent religious Periodicals whieh 
era published under the direction of the Parent

Stadias*
4.

Repository and 
sine.

Home Mega-

More Faith, Hope, and Grace.
There is one thing with which we ought 

never to be coatent. Tnet th'ng is a little re
ligion, a little faith, • little hope, and a little

and ran through all her property, and papa baa *,M*' Lel “• never •'* do*“ ,llM:d witb 1 
to help her you know i and mamma and I give !MtÜe of lbew **““*•• 0a lbe eomrery, let ue 
her our dre.H. when we have does with them. ***k th,e more end “K”*'
And that brings mi te what we were talking of. I When Alexander the Great viaitad the Greek 
Why in the world do you ait here poking over pbitawtplw- Diogenes, he asked him if there 
iheM old things, when everybody eUe ie out this w“ an) thing that he could give him. He got 
lovely afternoon ?’ thi. ehort answer: ‘I want nothing but that

Mil» Aiisoo paused bsfor. speaking • Should foa ,lsod ,rtB between me and the Ha." Let
aha uov.il her heart,’ aha thought, • before this tb* ,Pirit ol ‘hat answer run through our rali- 
thoughtl.»» girl, end show bar the motiva priori- thing there U which should never
pla of her life f Wm tt weilh while 7 Could she “tiefy and content us, and tbut is •• anything 
understand—appreciate it 7 She would risk it. <bet •t*nds between our soul, and ChrieL"— 
The young creature had taken a strange fancy

A General Literary aid Religions Magazine for 
Ac family. Published moethly, and making two 
volumes a year. Each number eoeteine SOeuper 
royal octtvo pages, and la Illustrated wilh hand
some wood-cuts end cteri-ulate engravings of the 
bnt quality and workmanship. Rev. I W Wiley, 
D D, Editor. 88.60 par year.

The Ladies’ Repository le just each a magasina 
ae everv man can take home to hie family, and one 
that trill repay him a thousandfold in the lessens 
of goodness, puritr and truth it ie ears to teach' 
wherever itgoes.—Michigan Stale Register

5.

Golden Honrs.
A flret clam Illustrated Magaiine for Boys and 

QMs. A large variety of Matter given in iu pages 
—Til'a, Travels, Biography, Science, Nature 
History, Incidents, Ac., all tending to rr floe, inepir 
and elevate the young leader. It ia a gem of 
magsiioe. Terms 81 per year.
A specimen number will be sent to any address by 

■a 1 on rect ipt of 10 rants
mot 1 cas or the ra

It has forty-eight doable columned psges, printed 
on the moet beautiful paper, with the newest end 
nlcaat of type. The reading matter and the nu. 
merous engravings will, we are lure, greatly eharm 
Ae young people.— Wet Ck Ada.

A beautiful monthly for boys and girl*, end net 
1 whit behind say similar publication in the United 
StatM.—Chris Obsv, Ohio.

It il a gem of a magsiioe, and srill be a welcome 
visitor to the youog people of the family—Stury 
Jeer Mick

ita typography, embellishment!, ate., are exe 
cated with a neon 
principles it will rtsonmnd

The Illustrations and readings are of Ae higbnt 
moral tone, and we solicit for A« Golden Hoars 
large tiieulatioc. To our knowledge there is no 
inagssine eo worthy of success now published as the 
Golden Hour».—Defiance Express O.

It ia a gem in iu way. sparkling wiA beauties, 
sod free free those otfoosive blemishes which ran 
dermany juvenile publications worthless—North 
Independent, If Y. 
jit is tiled with good matter, adapted to the tastes 

of young people : Is illustrated with wood-cate 
aa4 generally presenting a very cheerful aspect

The Sunday School Journal
For Teachers and young people. A beautiful 

Monthly Magasine ef 34 pages. Rev. J H ViacitT, 
Editor—published by Carton * La nab an, N York. 
Single cop in (by mall) 75 cents ; two eopiH, 81.86 
to one ad<‘

1 ne .tnese and parity emblematic of the 
nd —Toledo Blade.

ddress ; five coplot 
“ hools

88. Every person ea 
geged In Babbath Schools ought to take this Ma
gasina. The volume oommencH In October—Mud 
your snbecrip ions for It at onov

7.

The Watchman
And Wesleyan Advertiser—published weeklv

— ----- list m
London.

bru Methodist Newspaper Company 
Will be lent fre> by mall for 66 per ann

The Rethodlwt Recorder
And General Christian Cbron'cto. A newspaper 
alio published weekly by Ae Waaleyan Methodut 
Newspaper Compel), London—cost 81.50. par ann

The Sunday School Advocate
Publish»d twice a month at Ae Toronto Wesley 
Book Room—price, l copy pest paid by mail 
cents, 5 to 10 copia 45 o-nts each, 10 to *0 40 CM 
each, *0 to 15 87 l-l cts each, 25 «0 8# 88 ate writ, 
SO to 40 82 1-1 C l each, 40 and upwards 80 eta sa.

The Totame begins in October, and the halftvol 
UtAptil. Alt snbectiptlone are reckoned from 
or other of these dates.

A sufficient number, of Ae 6'uoday School Ad 
rotate should be ordered for every fcabbetb School 
to supply each family represented in each school

10.
ty THE

Provincial Wesleyan
A WMkly religiose Newspaper peblLhad at H, . 

ifax, under the direction and as the orgsn of “ 
Wesleyan Metbodkt Conference In Eastern Brit a 
America. Price 82.00 a year in advenes
Editor, Rea. U. PICKARD, D. D.
Contributing Editor, Rev. J.R. NARRA WA Y, A.M.

Several other writers of literary test and talent 
have been engaged as editorial contributors or oor- 
respondoata ; and It my be expected that ever 
number of the paper wifi hero Us «tutorial column 
ennebed by anktac free «heir p«na. - 

Renewed efforts will he made to make the Wit

1000 Window Fra and

7 x 0—8 x 18—18 x 14—will make to order any

260 Feet Variées kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fsir PITCH PINE TIMBER amd 
thus* uice PINE PLANK,

180,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

RAINOimt, SCANTLINGS, COM
MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER. 
Cedar and Flee Shieglee.

Plaining, Matching end Moulding,
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subcenbet u ae flttcd up » LATHS, and 
U now prepared to do aU kinds of Turning.

Orders left at Ae PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
nu Victoria Wharf, at the Foot ef Victoria 
street (commonly known ai Batte’ Lan ,) next to 
the Oh Work».

HENRY O- HILL, 
fob 8 •“ IS meu.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School 
R.HJ WARDS

Pilgrims Progress, complete S eu ,- Annals ol thenignaii rrogiM», wmp'uic a cw » arbsssb nee 
Peer bv Leigh Richmond 4 eta ; Testaments 7 cts; 
Bibles, tilt edgro and clasps *5 rte ; Children’s II- 

Tracts, Hymes and Text Cards to groat
variety.

Fresh «applies received by every Mall 
via Liverpool and New York.

N. Bu—To eooourage the formation if Sabbath 
Schools where Done béton existed, (as well as Ae 
■ore efficient «apport of the* already to opera- 
tide) In poor asighhoehoodc, Ae Society hythe 
générons aid of the London Tract Societv, will 
famish Librariro to schools af the above class, at 
half the Catalogne paie* ef Ae Society,

Seed for Catalogue with Stamp. Term Cash.
A. McBEAN,

June SO Secretary

IMPROVEMENT
I*

Cabinet Organs,
Patented t 8 6 8.

,, the

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Is* mw Invention, now ready In several styles of tho 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the manufite- 
turers Invite attention, believing that It Is Ukely to prove

The Most Popular ImprovemsT \\ç made

voleme ofth. Provincial Wctlegm in nary respect

*’ * h-Uy roligioei paper. Is will oommaaM 
with the year 1870 and be printed from new type, 
and on better paper ihao that whieh is aow seed, 
h ought to be reed in every family throughout the 
Conference. A very earneet canvass should be at 
ones began on every circuit to eneare for tt far the 
ensuing year a much wider drcalaUeu than Is now

W New Subscriber, from whom «2.00 shall be 
receive! in advaec» this month, Novsmlwr, sheH 
récrira the paper from the 1st of December, or 
from the time the money raeebM ths office .ft e 
hat date until the l*tof Jseeery next free.

N. B.—With the exceptions of Noe «Md 9 all the 
ahota named periodical» commence new volumes 
the let of January next. Parson# wiahtag te sab- 
•erthe for any ef Ana shoeli send lash* n.mev 
and money aUber to thi Book Steward directly or 
through the Wealeyin Minimart on the sertral cir- 
cul* m soon H possible, in order that sufficient
Xri%bfuiiïr fWTOd «O Urn

In Instrumenta of this c 
It Is now several years since/ 

tton to eneb Instrumente c 
we» first applied by It* 1 
* Hamlin, who werex'
In its thon imptirftw -a mCV 
liability to |
It From I

appllca*
ANA, whieh

It to lbe publie, 
lolly considering Its 

were unwilling to adopt 
experiment» for Its im-

» io the iketnry of the Mason 
y, end elsewhere, which have 

j successful, the reeult being the 
IMPROVED VOX HUMANA,

In combination with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, vein only I* TlRi oae a nr, It wonderfully 
Increase* thçcnpseity and beauty of tbs Instrument,
imperil ng 
novel sm 
variety 
eome w hi
orchestral 
altogether, as 
•The eVcct U I 

It Is simple in 
out of order, end require»
•elng operated by the ordinary
m

qualities of tone, fluid producing 
especially adding to he 
preeelon, end Increasing 

excellence» of several 
imitated ; and 

Organist»,

litty to get 
tor its nee, 

the bell owe,

Life Assurance Society, 
of England.

Uinwe. of Directore,—Willi** McAaTEtta, 
Kiq , M.P., for London.

Extracts of Report presented 1st Me ch, 1869. 
Policies ia Force, 12.1*5
Sums Assured, 822,000,000.00
Anneal luce ms, 81 000,000 CO
Claims Paid, 83,040,«05.00
Reserved Fund, 8l 180 000.00
Bonn, declared ie 1868, 8840,000 00
A rangs Bonus, »5 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, 8885.000 00

Policies issued on the Helf-note System withoet
BOtM-

All claims paid i* Gold
AOBEta:

Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK.............Offics Hslifax Bank.

Prince Edward Island.
GEO. ALLEY ....... Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
Oensrel Superintendent for Mara im* Provinces 
May 12.

nine, DO wpsriU pedal.

STYLES AND PRICES.
Atten'ton I. invited te U» new elylee ef Organ», Md 

new veal, of price* eesoewd thi. month.
HEW STYLE, No, tl —PITK STUl- DOUBLE REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vol llam.0.. Cur of 
•olid Black W.ln.t, erred and paneled ; new deign. 
Btofw—DlepeeM, Viole, MelodU, Flute, Vo* Hum»»* 
Price, 8170.

8TTLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVR ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Cim, plein. Price reduced te ICO.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Welnat Ceee, plain. Prie# redaeed le 
876-

STYLE C.-FIVB OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-VroiA, 
DiâVAio». M.Loot*, Flute, Teuuuev, with ewe 
eel* of Vibrator, throughoet, aid Knm Swell Carved 
end paneled Walnut Ceee. Price, $185.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rate».
The eoparlorlty of the Him A Eieue Oae.ee I» 

well eetabllehed. The, ere the aokeowlimke tura 
aeu or exosLLEiroe among leetrumente af the clam, 
Vera awarded the I1.via Hieiimoir Mewl, and hern 
fcoen honored with an amount and degree of rr-njmendm 
lion from the mnsteal profhesion of thie and other ooee- 
trles never riven to any other testrnmerile.

A pew deecrlptlv# mod tllBatraUve ralalogBE, jam 
-mur-.l, will be eent tree to erery applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
u. ______ j 596 Broadway, New York,

b’ 1154 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
|: BELDEIg,

88 9RANVILUS SI RENT,
Halte ax, N. 8,

W No charge for Freight from Boston to 
Halifax. may 19.

> ATMONO’8 Improved Family Sewtag Ma- 
V «ht*». •' single Thread,” Hand Mac bise—
6. Or whb. Iron table, and Muffle, Wahat top,

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES.

DAT580

drawer ate., to run by toot—818.
Also, Raymond’» Family LOCK STITCH Hew- 

Ing Machine. Thlc Machine beh a shuttle, and 
two thrsede esklag ms gaoaina lock iiiteh. Hand 
Mach-am 811. Or vrtth, beuurifti Iron Table, to 
ran by foot, making the moet complet», slmplé, 
strong and elegedt Family Lodutich Sewtag Ma
chine yet oT - *■“- —*-------

MachioM___
•fibs Provins.

of Sewing,
8*St on application.

Ike 1

WILLIAM CROWE. 
181 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Agent for Rasters British America. 
August 88 ilj-

BOARDING IHOUSE.
THE Subscriber» beg to my that they have re

moved from No. 88 Cornwallis Street. 10 that 
new and plia»sully attested how No. IS JACOB 

STREET, a a thankful for past favor», and hope 
by strict attention to besieem, te mérita share ef 
mblic pslrausgs la future. Perm sa sut aad trou» 
lent boarder» accommotUted on reasonable term».

Remember the plan No. 18 Jat oh Street, oppo 
•ita Argyle street.

MISSES CAMPBELL 4 BACON.
July ea am m Iwymtaswi

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

J^R. R. 8. BLACK will heieafter
I !
be a»ei »t< d

in ths practice of his profession by DR 
JOHN F. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeon», and late Houm Sur
geon of Charity Hospital New York.

41 Granville Street, Halifax, Oct. 13, 1S69.

TO LET.

FOB a period of one or more year», from the 
flrat day of Oct next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premia*, at Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by die late Thomas Spare, end now be
longing to the Estate of the ta’e T. Lovett Hiahop, 
Thia property oonsieta of the large and conven
ient dwelling house—a horse «table and coach 
house, and all necessary outbuilding»—about 
twelve acres ef land attached, in olid ing the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit tteee, and the Gardens, enclosed by 
hawthorn hedge and atoeked with an extenmve 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, end pear, 
plum, and cherry trees, end the whole o the land 
In the highest state of cultivation.

besides the above there ta a field containing ten 
acre», Hparatad from it only by an intern ning 
field of equal tins, owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being situate within s 
’«alk of five or ten minutai only, from the Hail- 
w Station,will form a moet desirable rcsideoec 
tor a gentleman and family who, may be desir
ous to remove from the city to a healthful rural 
residence and where all the aeceesonee of comfort 
nit! happin « are available at a cheap annual 
rental au y a moderate annual expenditure.

For term» and other particular», parité» are re. 
quested to appi to Hon. S. L. Shannon, H.llfss 
or to either of the subscriber»—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
Fibouihix,

T '1. Ch ESLEY, Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapoli, Jan 80. 18691 
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Woe dill’s Worn Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly aafa. They act imme
diately without physic. They are pa'sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
pemmsing every advantage over the vermlfe 
now In use, which ere eo nauieotu end troul 
some to administer to children. They ere war
ranted to contain nothing that would Injure in 
the .lightest degree the youngest or moat dekeeta 
infant ; ao simple is their composition, that thay 
can be used a» a «impie purgsMvo, learned of Oh 
tor Oil or Powdors, Ac.

They are made with greet care from the purest 
Medicine», and are especially recommended far 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from ell Mercurial 
Agente.

which to often prove injurions to ehiidrea. They 
ere prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms ranae nearly ell the ilia that 
children ire subject to, aad the symptoms are too 
often mil takes for thon of other complaints,— 
but with vary little attention, tbs mother cannot 
■iateke. Amongst the many aympvoaaa of ,

WORMS m CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and oecaiionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eye» ; irritated, swelled, 
and often bleeding now [ headache, alim andy 
tarred tongas, foal breath ; variable, ar.dsome-, 
tie* almost voracious appet-u ; vomiting cos- 
tivenen, e essaieras «ad disturbed sleep, and 
many «ber» ; but wbeever tbs above sre soticed 
lu children the cssh tavarisMy is worm», end the
remedy----- WOODILL’B WORM LOZRNGE8.
A cureta certain ia every case when e faithful 
trial is given.

Were it neceawry certificates from prominent 
medical man could be published, and thousand» 
from tbOH who hero used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
fasting confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire aatis'action.

They can be had of most dealers ta medicines 
throogboac the protteoes. Should the one you 
deal with not bars them, by evading one dollar to 
address si below, 6 boxas will be forwarded to any 
addrsn, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOUDILL,
(fate Wood il l Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halifax, N. 8

r KING’S

GRAY °HAin.
Tliiei» the AMBROsiAliietKin^maCo.

Thi* le th* Core that lay
In the Amuboma that King male.

This ie the Men who wae bald end 
gray,

Who now ha* raven locks, they eey.
He need the Cure that lay
In the Ambkosia that ting made.

This la the Malden, handsome and

Who married the man once- bald and
1 WhOMBoîr has raven locks, they say. 
I He amd the Ambbosia that Bing

Thia la the Pnraon, who, by the way, 
Married the maiden, handsome and
To t^K^mnn once bald and gray,
Bat who now lias raven lock», they

Because he used the Core that Iny 
In the Ambrosia that King made.

This is the Bell that rings awny 
To arouse the people *ad and gay 
Unto thi* fact, which here doe* luy — 
If fou icon hi not he bold or arm/.
Vu the Am am oai a that Jlitirj made

E. M. TUBB8 â 60., F*of«eto8A Prit «eew, K.H

IW Bold et Whole eele by Cogswell <1 ’For
syth Avery Brown * Co., end Thoe. Durney, 
Halifax L J. "Oegewell, it Kentville, T B Baker 
4 Bon, St- John, N. B., aad by retail Druggiete.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
I’xlrarordinery LlletU

-------- KHOM---------

Maggiel’s Antibilious Pills!
One Pill In n Dose.

ONE 1‘ll.L IN A OOSL !
ONE PILL IN A UOM2!

What One Hundred Letter, a day say from pa
tienta all over the habitable globe."

Dr. Maggiel. your pill has rid me of all billiona- 
ne-a.

No more ooaiona dotai for me ia five or tan 
pill» taken at one rime. Une uf your pilla cored 
me

Thank», Doctor. My headache has left me. Send 
another box to kvep in the houre

After eufftnog torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pilla cured me, and 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Oar doctors treated me for Chronic Cooetlpation 
ea they called it. and at last said 1 was incurable. 
Year Maggiel’a Pills cured me.

I hid no appetite; Maggiel’s Pilla gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pi.l» are marrelloo).
I Send for aaotber box, and keep ib-m in the 

home
Dr Mrgtiel has cared my hesdsche that was 

chronic. I
I gave half qf one of your pills to my babe for 

Cholera Moibns. The dear young thing got we.I 
ia a day.

hiy n-niea of a morning is now cured 
Yoer box of Maggiel . halve cured me of aoite 

in the bead. I rubbed acme halve behind my e*r 
and the nose left.
Send me two boxe» ; I want oce Io poor fam- 
UJ.

I enclose a dol’er ; your price U twenty-tiro 
cent» but the medicine to me ia worth a dolls 

8eud me five boxee ol yoer pilla 
Let me have three boxes « your Balve aad 

PtU. by retaru mail

THE SCIEES OF HEATH.
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Ditordcre
Liver

of I he Moai*ch> 
and lîowtl».

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pill» are a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy any oh

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

ludt and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’a Pi u will be found an effee ual 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost uni versa in their effect», sod a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
each BOX CONTAINS 1WEL VE PILLo 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
“ CocsTiarxtTs 1 Bur no Maggiel’a Pilla or 

Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
ara bogo». I be genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
F*”® ■>« have the Pill eorroonded with white pow

HT Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine 
throughout the Untied Butea and Canada» at 25 
Cent» a Box or Pot.

All order» for the Untied State» mart be ad 
dressed to J. Ifaydoek, No. II Pin .treat. New 
York.

Patient» can write freely shout Iteir complaint», 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail.

Write for * Maggiel’» Treetmemt of Diieaw».’
Dec 1 6m

The Stomach ia the great centre which influence 
the health or dit ease ol the ►ysttm; eburvdordo 
bilitated by excess—indigestion, offer,aire breath 
and physical p rostra lion are 1 he Daterai coteeqeee 
cm. Allied to 1 he brain, it ia toe source of head 
aches, mental depressiion, nervoua complaints.and 
unrefreebing alesp. Ths Liver become» stiect.d, 
and generates billion» disorder», pain» in the «id», 
4c Tbs bowels sympaibiw by (.’o»tivece»s, Diarr 
bees and Dj» ntry. i he principal action of these 
Pills ia on the stomach, and the liver, lung», how. 
ela, and kidoeya participate in their recuperative 
and tegcHrauve operation».

Kr>»ip«-ki» and *a!t it Ilium
Are two of the most common vii oient disor
ders privaient m thi» nu im To the»» the 
Ointment is espcciallv antagonistic , it»' wouei op. 
erandi' is first to eradicate the vemon and then com
plete the cars.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers
C«aoa of many year»standing, that havepertina- 

. ciously refused to yield to auy uiWr aeemdy op 
j treatment, b.ve invariably succumbed to a ew »» 

plications of this powerful unguent. r

Eruption» on lltr 'Lin,
Arising I'.om a bed state of the blood or chroni» 
d scase», are eradicated, and a clear and Iranspatem 
surface regained by the restorative ection ol thi 
Ointment. It »nrpa»»e« many of ihe cosmetics end 
other toilet appliance» mit» power to dupel reehe» 
and «her dtitigoremenu of ihe fere.

Female Complaint».
WheTier in the young or old, married or rinel, 

at the dawn of eontanhood, or the turn of hie 
there loeie medicine» display to decided „n lulla 
ence that « marked tmprovimem i« soon percepti
ble in the health of the patient being a pute!» 
vegetable preper ion, they are a safe and reliable ra 
medy for all classe» ol Ki male, in ever» conditio» 
of health and elation of life.

Pile* end Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent «id 

•tebborn disorders ie eradica ed belly and eaiira 
ly by ihe aw of thi» emolient ; warm fomentatioe 
should precede ils application. Iu heeling qeah 
itie» will be found to be thorough «nd luvansble. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should bt used in 

thsjotlosnng cases :
Beoione

Mrs Winelow

An experienced Noth and Female Physician, pre- 
•enta to the attatioo, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gtunbe, reducing all —
will allay ail rain and .pesmodie action, and ta

Sore te Regulate the Boweie.
Depend upon It mothers, it will giro rest to your- 

ss.roe, and
Relief and Health to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold tins article for over 80 
years and can ray In confidence and truth ol 
it, what we have never been eble te eay of auy 
other medicine- eteser hat it failed in a timgls »- 
tUmes te sffsot a ours, when timely used. Never 
did we know an inatanoe of dissatisfaction by aay 
one who used It. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita operation», and speak in terme of high
est commendation of ita magical effkcta and medi
cal virtues. We apeak in thia matter “ what we 
do know," after SO yean experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfllinent of what we hero 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is Buffering from pern and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutas after the 
syrup is administered.

Thia valuable preparation la the prescription of 
sue of the moat iimmoss and axiurvi awa
re in New England, and has been need with never 
ailing luceee» in

1H0UBANDS OF OASES.
It net only relieves the child from pain hut in

vigorate» the etamach and boweta, corrects acid
ity, and giro» tone and energy to the whole eye- 

It will almost instantly relieve

Griping in Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND COLIO,

and ever00me convulsion, which, if not specdll 
remedied end in death. We beNere U U the bra 
and surest remedy in the world, in til oaaea ef 
Dysentery and Dtarrheta In children, wt ether it 
«n»H from teething or from any other huh. We 
would ray to every mother who hra a ehild eoSer-

Britleh American Book and 
Trad Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halliex, *f. #.

(Upper Side of Province Building.) 
Haro on hand a large and varied assortment ol 

8ABBA1B SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Biblei, Illustrated Paper» and other Periodical» 
for 8. Schools and Families, Tract», Children’s 
Tracta, Illustrated Reward Carda, 6c , from the 
Loudon, American, Débita and Sterling Tract De
pots, T. Nelson m Bona, Ni.het * Co., Hamilton 
Adam» ft Co., Partrid# 6 Co., Carter Broe., Gar 
rigne * Oo.. 6c.

Special attention given to the wants of Babbath 
School», and a liberal discount made for cash.
Valuable Helps for * School Saporintond-

ents aad Touchers
Comprising the beat Commentaries, Pardee » In
dex Bible Dictionary» end Altai, Munpria»’» Gee- 
pel Tttawri, Map» Of Paie»tie# and Paul’s trav
el». Ths 8. 8. Time» Bapsrtetandsnis Record 
and Teedwis Owe Book».

Ing from any of the foregoing complainta—do not 
let your praymdieee nor the prejudices of ether», 
stand between your suffering ehild end the relief 
that will be sure yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the tut of this modieine, If timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will acoompeny each bottle. 
Nona genuine unless the far-simile of CURTIS A 
FKRKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggietota throughout the world.
Principal Office, N. .48 Day Street N Y 

•ep 18 Price only 84 Cent» per bottle,

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or a* incurable 
Lang Discern ia often the result, e

BROWN 8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Hsvtag u direct influence to the parta, give imme

diate r»uf.
For Bronchi ta», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
end Threat Diseases, Trochee are used with al
ways good suceeH.

SINGERS AID PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Will And Troches useful in clearing "the voice when 
taken before ringing or speaking, and reheving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the voesti 
organa. The Troohee are recommended and pro- 
sen bed by Physicians, and hare had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troehes are universally pronounced batter 
than other articles.

Obtain only •< Brown's Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of the WertAfeas Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. »ey> 1».

Bern».
Chauped Hand», 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Go*
Lumbago
MerrurUl Eruption», 
Hile»,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Balt Rheum,

Skin Diee.se»,
ISarelled Glands.
I Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore lirait..
Sore Throat».
Sorea of all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints, •
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Bores,
Wounds of alt lia da 

Cautioh I—None are genuine unless tho words 
Holloway, New York and London’’ are discern

able a» a Water mark ie every leaf of the book ef 
directions around Mch pot or box ; the ram» may 
be plainly stta by bolting the leaf to the light. A 
hand eome reward will be given to any one render- 
•■Nt.tacbinformation as may lead to th# datectiue 
of any party or parka counterfeiting the m edit Ira# 
or vending the same, knowing them to Se .pariais 

Sold at the, marnfseiory of Professor Hoi 
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, aod ky all IS 
1 speotabta Drnggii.i. and Dealers in Medietas 
throughout the civilised world.

UJ" There 1» considerable [saving by takta 
the larger eisH.

N. B — Dtreotiooefor the guidance of patients ta 
•secy disorde are affixed to each pot and eex.i 

tY Dealer in my well-kno wn medicine, exe bave 
Show-Gatda, Circular., 6c , rant PRKK OF BX- 
PBN8Rn, addressing Thoe hollo way, 80 tiaidan

BOV 8

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killei,

The Great Family Wcdicine 
•I the Age !

TAKEN INTERN A El. V, CURBS
Sodden Colds, Coughs, 8c, Weak Stomach, Ose 
era! Debility, Nursing Soie Month, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or indigestion, Cramp e« 
Pain in lbe Stomach, Bowel CompUit* Paieifr* 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Durr taxa »nd Dyetamry.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURE*

Felons, Boils, and Old Cores, Savers Barns ss* 
Boalds, t a Is, Braises and Sprains, Swelling of th« 
Joints, Ringworm snd Tetter, Brvksn Breasts, 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Tootacbe, Fata ia tils 
Face, Nturelgu» aad Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLER is by universal cooeea 
allowed to have won for iueif » reputation noser- 
passed in the bistoiy of medicinal preperattaen 
Its inatantanion» 1 fleet in the tnure eradication aad 
extiLction of PAIN in all ita varions forms iad 
dental to the human family, and the anaolirlted 
written and verbal teatimony of the m Aims la its 
favour, are Iu own beat adveriiiements.

The iigredieoie which enter into the FniB 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it a per- 
fncily sat# and efficacious remedy taken internally 
aa "tiles for eat* eel application, when used 
---- *’- ' ' ’ihe 1cording to directions. 1 slight stain npon linen
from iu use in external applications, is readily re 
merad by washing in a little alcohol.

Thia medicine, taitly celebrated for the care of 
H many of tke afflictions incident to the human 
family, has now been before tie public over twenty 
yearn, end has found it» way into almost every 
earner of the world; and wherever it ie nrad, the 
eee epinion ia expressed of ite real medical pro
perties.

In soy attack where prompt action upon the sys 
tom In required, the Palm Killer ie invaluable. It- 
almost metantaneoe»effect in Relieving Pel» 
In truly wonderful ; and when used according Is 
directions, ie tree to Ite name.

k FAIM KILLER
k is, is truth, a Family Medicine, and should be 
kept ia everv torntiy lor immediate ora. Person» 
travelling should always bate a bottle of this 
remedy with them It ia not nnlteqnontly the ease 
ibei pereons sre attacked with diet»»», and before 
mid leal aid can be procured, the patient I. beyesd 
the hope ef recovery. Ueplaioa of vestels eboald 
always «apply tiwsnativH with a lew bottle» of ttas 
remedy, before leaving noil, as by doing eo they 
will be ■ possession of an invaluable remedy to 
resort to in care of accident or snd to attacks of 
stoeocra. It has been used io

Severe Cues of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a single ca-e, where it was 
thoroughly applied on the Hist appearance of tits 
symptom»1

To those who hxve so tong i-t<! snd proved tbs 
merits of oar article, we would ear that we shall 
continue to prépara oor Fain Killer ol the beat and 
purest materials, and that is sksll be everv wsy 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicare

Iff* Price *6 cent»,60 cent», aod tl uo.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

8e,.t 12;

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONG.
Bet to xrario with piano forte aoeompaniment by 
Arnold Doans, Royal Academy of Music.

For nota at tbs
WB8LKYAN BOOK BOOM. 

BT Bee Notice is Provincial Wesleyan of OeL 
Oth. mov 6

MS

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
oae a* or via

WMlejai attiwdlil Chunk of i. I. Inert».
Editer—Rev. H. Piek.rd, D P.
Pilnl«4 by Theophilus Chamberlain.

178 Ax*tlx Sraiav, Halva x, H. B.j 
Tsma ef Subscription 82 per annum, half eeeti 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The larg» and inereasing circulation of thi* 
renders it a moet dssirable Advertising medium 

tan ms :
For twelve linw rod under, lit insertion 80.88 
' web line above 18—(additional) 8.81
" each continuance ous-fourth of the Above rites 
AU Advertisements not liiaiud will b» conttaie 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All comHieieation» and ndvertiaementi to be a 

durai I to the Editor. j .

Mr Chamberlain has every facility for neeatna 
Boos and Fewer ranrens, and Joe wet* ef »U 
kind» with neatnen aad deapateh ea rtaaeeaW
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